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ODS or TRH«OBE
A )xtwtsn society, the Supremo Lodge of the

Hebrev Ogdcr cf KesbershIbarsCCJ, holding ltz quin-
quenniat session at Cleveland lait week, endowed a
honme for agcd and Infirni Itraelltes iocated in that
edty ln conitemoratlon cf theoanc hundreth manlver.
sary cf the birth of Sir Moses Mentefioe and a tribute
to biworth. The vaiue of the endovinent 1:s$oomo
This I, the first memorma (O-ai.,.led la honour ef the
Jewisia phUlaniliropit, and vas adopted wiLh great
enthuslasa. _____

A FZW week-. mgo the jeviali playwrlght Salmi
Morse, "ho struggled 10 ptnisttily 1o hive the.Pas.
sion Play produced on the New York stage, was suip.
Vaucdto have commilîted suicide by drowrzing ln the
Hudson River. Subsequent disclesures did not tend
to brigliten his character. Aud nov Solomon Shapira,
'whose name vas assedaicd witb an attempt ta ccli
ta the Britishi Muscuna a forged manuscript of the

S Decalogua sad ta have bern obtalned from an Arab
&heuk, ta rcpoited to have cnitte suicde by shoot.

* lng ln a bote; âi Rotterdai. Ho wua sufférlflg from
mental aberration.

IN deference go numerous expressions cf marked
* diszpproval by the batter élasi journals ln the United
* States, vccng the opinion of thc American people,

action fo the repression cf dynamite plots bas at
iength been takim hy the authorities Ai leige
synpathy wli Fenlanisai ln the States bs confined te
inalcontent lrlalimen and protesslonal politiclans who
have a personai leterest ln Uhe Islsh vote. It is an-
concd that the Attorncy-Greneral lia sent te ail
tlnlted States attorneys and march a circulai set
tlng forth a report that certan persons are aldlng in
thc prosecuion, of ihious crimes by shIpplng to
forelga ports explosives dangerotis te lire and propelty,
and dlrecting Uic of5icers maied te use the utmost
diligence te provent oltences àgai ïbc statutes regu-
!a*lng the shipment cf explosives, and te detoct and
prosecute those vho may commit theni.

LÂST Thursday another decisîvo victcry over
Osman Digma vws galned .jetwen, Suakiai and

* Sinkat. General Grahuam with Blritish txoops has
beca successful in restorlng British prestige dlmmed
by the disasters of Hicks and Baker Paslums WVhile
the figlit lasted the Arabs ade a desperate thotugl
ueavaillag defence. The nunubers reported lost by
thezn sbqvttd the dtrmlnatlon wli whlch Uiey suaove
for vlctory. Four thousand vas a terrible boss. The

* preportionate lots la Uie British army, scvr.ty kllci
and one hundred wouaded, testifies te the sevority cf
Uic conteat The victory of Thuxrsday marks an ira.
Portant stage iti Uic affaIrs o! the Soudan. Osman
DIgdWas power bs brokma ln this carapalga lic wii
bc unable o ay bIs shattered forces or te retrievea
bis daniagd reputation. The sub)ueaton of Uic

hdl vil!, now bo aluss difficuit matter tha= it senied
aý short tima inc

WUILE General Grahami and hi, galant forces Wero
prearlng te, encounter Osman Digina, thc French
vere maklng thèw succesfai attack on Bactlinl.
Tihe Impression that thc Chiass would make an Ob.
stinate defeace bas been dissipated. Thre stratogy ci
the French commander took bis; opponents by sur-
prise and tbcysecm never te have been able te rm-
cevez citbet cecInas 01 couràge Th* eirIs% unde.
fincd, is Meortod as hcavy wbule the French daimu te
havt had OÙIy scventy Wounded. la thc citadel at
Bacnlnh a Krupp baftery and a large quantlty of ame.
munition feul a prcy te Uic captors. An attacc on
Bacaiela va voe assured by Uic Chin=i was ta ho
regardod as equivalct t a decaainof far. The
casycap= ocf that strong hold by Uic French ren-

ders it likely tht Chin=s reistance viii net bc by
any mýns cspdetemed as carlier doclarations mlght
have led pOoplCOo cxpe=t The Tanquin dispute ay
tn s4ttlc soc=~ thari seecd lllccly a few iveeka ago,

?OVTO, WREDNRSDA Y, MfARCI! r9 1h, z884.

IN discussing the subjeci t ofChrstipn Unity the
Berln A',wi argues that there art lnsuperablcdfficui.
tic.sile hcway cf Prembyterlans aoc Episcopallans ho.
comlng organlcaily one, and that blethodists, Presby.
teaians, and EpIscopalians are fot Ilkeiy soon te unite.
Our contemporary makes tbe folowlng remarks :
But white this fact remaies th=r arc a number cf
ocher churches that could without Uic sightest sacri-
fice cf principle cast ln the* lots wiUi onc or allier cf
thesedenomlaatlons. For Instance. there lu ne reason
whatcver wby ail Uic Congrcgatlonasts and Lutherars
la Canada shcuid net forai a union wlth the Presby-
terian Churcb. The dIfferencez between theri ame se
trling that ticy weuld only need te corne together
and compare notes te sec how ffsy lt would bc te ho.
coame one. Then there arc Uic Evangeicai Associa.
tden, the United Brethre, thc New Mennonites and
perbaps a few amaller bodies, which could without
any difficulticu Joithe Uicethodlat Union which la a
fcw ruenths wili hc an accornpised fact.

WVisÀr vil boc e muit cf the suppression -ef the
Soudaneso revoit là; as yet te most people a matter cf
conjecture, In Eîigland opinion Lu very mach dlvided.
The mlnlstry has avowed on maay occasions Its prefer.
ece for 'wlthdraval <rom thc scene cf Et Mehdls ad.
ventures as sana as bis ambition Is quencbed. Thre
radical party strencously support such a policy.
Many on thc other band beleve that the logic cf
eveets viii bead ta permanent occupaacy cf Uic Valley
of. the Nule by Great Britain. This la evidently"I By.
stander's 0opinion who thui expresses blaisel la the
last flamber cf Uic Week. Il Egypt Is annexed, let
Mr.Gladstonc discLala Uic intention as ho viii. This
vas dcstiny fromtahUi heur vhen tbe Suez Canal vas
opencd. Reluctantly, net cel>' on grounds cf Interest,
but on grounds of aiorality, Uic nation accepts thea ec
barden, and its reluctance lias been shown ln a lid
tatlng and vavering policy which, thougli crediltabie
ln se tar as Ir bs a proof et moderatioe, liu eetailed
on It disaster and some sharze, Yes, under whatevcr
guise or namcý-whether dominion, protectorate, or
contro-Egypt wii hcnceforth bc a pantofthe British
Empire la thc East And this great and perilous ad-
dition te the suai cf Imperial; cares lade aI Uic
moment wben, by Uic Irish rosait, Great Britain Is ln
some danger cf havlng a hostile republc carved eut
cf lier oive side.

AT a recent meeting cf thc Toronte Ministerl As.
sociation, thc Roy. J. Burton read a papcr cornbintng
the qualitics of raciness and coramon-sense, in which
hoc advocated a complete reform of cxisting fanerai cas.
toms. The subject bs a large oneand there ar se rnany
things that ought te ceame under Uie przning knilc ef
reforre that Mr. Burton had only time te spoclfy a fev
instznces. He do-irs crape, band and scarf te, ex-
tinction. Fierai dispisys are net te bo encouraged,
fier Indeed dlsplay cf aay kcind. It makos a cruel
inrozd ine cresources cf any familles Therc bs
another customi that cornes le fer Mr. Burton's disap-
proval willi whlch any vill aem e. says :-Par-
sonally, 1 aveld Ilfuncral sermons." 1 amrnflt sure
but Christ crucified Is a botter theme even aver a
coffin, thbm znan or voana glorified ; and when Uic
scat cf ecralty bs on a ma, ba lic saint or sinner, I
forbemr jadgiag or dravlng an invidioas lice by for-
beaing lnone case what1yWed lna aother That the
occasion may bc lmprovod, 1 belleve. 1 also believc
that ofttiuos, most often, the dezd do net ecçgnize
thernielves la Uiecorator's picture, cf whlch, bire the
epitapi, and Il may bie sald

4"iVen aIl lu doue, fpon the tomb iuscn
Net what lic vas, but wbat lie should have lico.t

Brielly my position bis -le Uic vast majorlty
of cas e Ui aios demands cf fanerai cusons
impose unjust burdcns. It la witbin Christia laflu-
caca e olift those buMdes by refornilng cnsteni.
Miusters, as leader ef Christian thouglit, should
furt set Uic eraxple.

Somz people imagine that thc mnInstry la an easy
bile. TIte same kind of people believ t=, It bs stini
raore, easy to coeduct a ewspper, and te -vanage a
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relIgIous paper the caslest cf ail. It ls wlth sincere
regret we came acrois thc followlng announcementiln
Uic Laut number cf Uic Chrian Leader. Thodenit
cie i ook, an ably coeducted, a brîglit and read-
able pipor, la a surprise : IlFroai a mtaternent made
le luit vcck's aumber cf the Oul/ook, the veely
organ of Uic Fagilli Presbyterlan Churcl, vo regret
te lumz ibat Is 1 16th nuniber, which appeais to-moi-
mow, viii be lua last. Its lit of subscribers centalas,
It Is stated, nearly 5.oco naines ; but t badl noer
reachcd a paylng circulation, aud besîdes the capital
sunk ID trarding lt there vas alotsof scveral bundreds
a year lnvolved le lIs contlnuance Soeera appeas,
private as weil ai public, urgcd upen Uic niembers cf
Uic Charch the duty of givrmg It an lncrcased meascre
cf support ; but theso vere flot responded Io, and the
lit nuniber vould bavo appearcd senue weeka ago but
for a movernent lnitlated by an cnergetic office-bearor.
At Uic starI the edIterlal chair vas occupled by Mr. A.
Hay japp, aend a.terwaxds by Dr. Donald Fraser antil
ho wau laidi aside by Iflness. It Is propesed te hring
oui lmniedlately aneiher veekly piper under the titla
of *bc Presbyferian, vhlch vili bc cdîted by Dr. W.
Kennedy Moore, wlio retire firom lis pastoral charge
ai Portsmouth le order te devote bis vhole elme and
strength te bis nov taili.

FAMILIÀRMT wlth courts cf justice usualIy lu-
preses most competent observer, with Uic repulve
and destructive effects cf Indulgence ln strong drink.
Judges are eznphatic In their testlmoey le faveur cf
temperance. In is address te Uie Grand jury at
Rentrevr Aszes, hIs Hon. justice Rose, la reporter!
as saylng. I as neta verystrong temperace min
until I assumed may officiai dattes ; and le considera-
tien et the position le whlch 1 have boon placed I feel
It Lu my duty te endeavour te loasen the teniptation
whlch is throvn le Uic vay cf ar weaer fellow-nuen.
1 would bie glad te sou ail salaes donc avay vitb. 1
soc ne reason vhy they should extst They are simply
a temptation ta drink, without any resaltlng licuefit.
If a ana wishes te have lquor ln bis own hanise, 1
would net advocate restrafnlng hlm cf is personal,
private licence ;but why we should have teniptation
placed aI every corner cf Uic streot te tempt Uic
weaker cees Int the dons of lniquityi te take away
duels reaton anc! ieir property, te dcstroy tiroirbornes
axnd iboir familles, 1 have net yet been able te undtz-
stand. 1 have passed up and down Ch'arch street [n
Toronto, for fourteen or fiten years, and it bas houa
a painful thlng te sec youcg men ce thoir way dowa
te business stop and trm intu a ualoon, and Uic came
thing on ther vay back at elgit. How mach trouble
and sorrow ibis brings te their fanulies Gad cnly
knows, and why this stUIe of things sbotild bie albuwed
te continue ln a cornmunity cailing Itself Christian 1
ame unable te undmrstad.

WEZKLV HEsvrB BULLETi.-A review et the
veather c ic eoire shows d'ai thte extrenie change ta
cold which took place ln Uic latter part cf last wei,
extended lie Uich firsl days cf ibis. Along with Ibis
ve notice ihat Broncll lias advanced <rom, 13 9 per
cent te 14.4 per cent lu dogre cf prevalcuce. Thea
other diseases cf the respiratory argas have slightby
decreased, bothinl degrec and area of prevalcace,
compared vith their positions lait week Amnnagst
zymotlc dIscasas, Scarbatina and Meses show a very
aimarkcd advancc, espedafly ln Uic case cf Uic former,
le degrec of prevaleace , (romi fot appearing last week
at aIl aniongst Uic tventy moât prevalent diseases,
th"y show this weei a pecetae cf 2.3 pet cent. and,
1.7 per cent. respctveby. Ie ares cf prevaence
Mesies alpoears le îwe ont of toïï Districts, Scarlatina
le une, Uiey net holding a place Lust week zmu.ngst
Uic six' blghnst diseases la any of the Diztricts.
WhoopIng: Cough bas decreased lu degrec cf prove!.
ence, * hite Diphtherla hâs alfglitly lncreased.
Âmongst Fevrs th=r ls nolbing worthy cf mention.
Intezeukuent stilremains [nDistrictsVIL, VIII., X.,
I>ing along tie north chtocf Lale Brie TUs h c
Typho-Mal-i;tld doos not appear amozîgs$bc iwýty
rag preimeit C-1 mas=s
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THE WVALDENSAN VALLE VS.
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VALLSYq 0F I'EROSE AND ST. MARTIN.
The easiest Way ta reach the vallcy of St. Martin front

Torre Pelice, là ta taire the train ta Pinero, and thea
go by stemr tram-ca ta Perosa, twelve miles up the val-
ley et Clusone or Perose, by the bank of the Clusone, a
large streain whlch (arms the boundary of the Vaudois
terrltory to the north and eust. On the way from Pin-
erolo ta Perosa we pass, three Vaudois parlubes ln
amngst the hbis an the opposite side of the river.
Tbasc arc Prarostina, where Signor D. Gay, junior,
là; pater; St. Germano, where Signor Enrico Bosio
la paster; and Praniollo, where Signor G. D. Muston
la pastor. WVe did nlot visit these parlabes, tbough we
heard much regarding them durlng aur 513>'. Tht>'
all suff"red much durlng the days of persecutIon (romi
the monks of the powerful Abbey of Pineroto, the re.
mains of whlch were pointed out as we passed. The
following regardlng St. Germano will suflice as a
speclaxen. ln z56o the monks ralsed a corps ai 300
soldiers who preclpitated themielves upon the inhabl-
tants ai St. Germain and carried thern aff ta the Abbey
where they wre lImprlsoned or burned, arnongst the
number being Signer Jehan, paster af the parlsh.
Flndlng It Impossible te make hlm abjure bis religion,
they burned hlm siewly, maklng peor Vaudois women
hold the fuel whlch consumed hlm la their bands.
Agafa in 1686 a division of thc atm>' cf Catinat te-
celved arders ta hunt the Vaudois af St. Germain.
About 1,200 Mea drove 200 Vaudois te barricades
erected la a natrow passage in the valle>' of Russllard,
where were hlgh rocks on ane side and an abyss an the
ather. When there, tht amal farce turned and cern-
batted their assallants for three tours, llng 500 men
and drlvlng the athers precipitatel>' aver the Clusone.
Wc sbauld have llked ta visit PraînoUlo, which lies ia
a fertile basin n=a the summit af the mountain, fram
which a splendid 'iew là bad cf the vaUt>' of the Clu-
sene, and rf xhe plain of Lambardy.

At Perosa we stop, and craslng the river, here
jolaed by the Gcrmasca, ve follow the banir af this
latter streamî westward and soan reacb

POMARRT.
The first vilaîg2 ln the vafley of St. Martin, wherc

Dr. P. Lautaret, assisted by Signer G. Marauda, la
pastor. Heme la situated the Latin school ta, which
came the youth of the valle>' ta prepare themselves for
the higber classes at the College af Torre Pellice, ga-
ing afterwards ta the theological callege at Florence
this scbool was founded Ii 1842 by General Bchwltb,
and recently a new building bas te=n erected, b> funds
ralsed by Rev. Dr. Stewart, af Leghorn It was for
tht youug metn stu-lylng herm under sncb painful cir-
cumatances as 1 thtn narrated, that kiad readers af
the PRtEsI3y-EiUAN coatributed lastyearmorethan.£2z
sterling to, procure substantial maas, and for which
the reciplents expressed, through Dr. Lautaret, their
w=rmst thanirs. There are usuall>' about twenty-five
schalarS ln attendance, who are taught by two pme
ceptars. There la aise an hospital here, founded ln
1824, into whlch about rgo patients are admltted in
the course of Uic year. It la in charge of Deacanesa;
signra Revel. Dr. Lautaret là rnoderater ai the
WValdenslaa Table and anc of tht best mn af busi-
ness amongst tht Vaudois. Ht publishes a aaj
w«eeldy paper, and bas edited several, historicalû works
relating ta tht Vaudois, such as tht history ni the aId
%Va1deasla Gilles, and tht U Gierlous Retura cf Henry
Arnaî'.d." He is a man of erudition, bas beau pastor
for forty years -ýnd la thoroughly acquaiated vlîh the
whale histor>' of tht Waldenslaas. Ht là; always glad
ta, recelve a vIsit tram strang.irs who go so far north,
and la as bospitable as hc la refined and intelligent
His n-w church here wasopened la 842. Hlgber up
the. vale>, in the hamiet af Clos, la the church et

VILLA.SECCA,
o! which Signer G. P. Micrl la pastor. Aiter restlng
an heur ln bis comor' manse, anxd partaking of
blà hospitality, he an<à o l wlfc accompanied us ta the
aId church near Uie top af t axouatain, ln wblch tht
blstorlaa, Gilles, was farmetly paster. The path was
cer inly a rough one, but theyart accustamed to such
ronds and appeared ta thlnk UIttle af the climb. This
lad Mr. Micoil to tel us samtthieg of bis wark la bis
cite"ve pash wblch IncludCs hamiets on the aides

ai two af tbre. lit>' hils. To pay a visit ta a slck
persan, ta attend a:funorai or other service accuples a
whole 6ay ; and la addition ta parlsh werk, the pastars
bave ta attend examInnations af achools, colleges, etc.,
sa that their labeurs arm neyer endcd. After aur de-
scent ta tho valley and a loak at tht new cburch, wc
contlnued aur jeurne>' up tht vallcy, Mr. Micoll mc-
conipanying uas ta whert tht vlle>' branches off Into
two valicys. This division tairas place &bout a mile
beyond

PERRIRO-1MANIGLIA,
where Signer Rostau là paster, on whom wo called,
but cal>' for a short tIme, tht day bcbog far advanced,
and a long Jeurne>' stli befare us. Ont valley hemo
turus t0 tht north-west and leads totho hamiets af Rod-
oret and PraiL 01 courue a aneuntaln torrent descends
it and here joins tht Germanasca. The other valtey
which cantlnued ta bear the namne ai St. Martin turas
ta tht narth-west and leads ta tht hamlet of Massel
called also Camipo La Salza-a toilsomo wmlk ai two,
long theurs and a-hait b*engacess=t> ta reach kt Hap.
piuy we arrlved at

MASSEL
jult as tht shades ai evenlng were beglnlng o lD,
and wlîh some difficuit>' succeeded ln maklug aur way
tbraugh narrow lu1es and open cattlt sheds, ta tht sa-
calidl mnanse, where ire wreo mml>' welcamed by
Signer G. G. Tran, tht paster, and bis haspitable wife.
This was tht blghest parish me bad yet rzached, and
when me heard of tht difficulties and discomiorts in-
cident te a residencein sncb retIred spots, and amongst
pour aad ualcttered peasants, such as compost the
flocirs we were constrained ta admire the self.dtaia
and zeal whlch art practlsed by Vaudois pastors. Our
hoits miadt no camplaint, however, nat aay apolagy
for the humble fart ty s0 willingl>' offered, for for
the plairiness of the ani>' spare bed-roomn la their
boumt Late la the evening, aur part>' was joined b>'
Signer C. A. Tran and bis mile, whb ad camte fra
Turin ta spend their holidays la this ville>' la wblch
he had betn bora. We t&fled until late ataigbtand
tiien parttd, prcmuslng ta, meetth next morlng and
ail go together ta visit t Balle at the bezd of tht
valle>'. Tht marning was lovel' and the acene de-
ightful as ire desccnded fram tht manse Into the val-
le>', crassed the torrent and akirted Its; aide fer an hour
by a very ancene path ta

THE BALSILLE
te sec tvldcli wu the chief abject of Our visît. Tht
BaIsille Is real>' a spur fram the Col de Pis, (9,ffO feet)
which sepurates the veley an the north train t va]-
bey of Pragela-and looks as If up-reared ta be a cita-
del for the oppressedl. Two torrents, anc front tht
Col de Pis, and tht ather fronm Mont Gulnevert, Intet
bere and terni tht Germa==sa. Betwen these twa
streams rises tht Balsilee, a glgantlc rampart of rock
almost perpendicular. What invests this rock wlth
specia Interest la tht fact that Henry Arnaud and 400
Vaudois, heme defended themselve for a irbale manter
agminst the united farces; af France and Save>'.

About 200 fet tram tht base la & plateau Inacces-
sibletram tht mat, whereit abuta an a precipice andon
Uic north andsouth arealoping sldescaveredwithgrass.
We clamberadup ta thopiatoan, irbere mastht tirst fer-
tress, stflI called thc Chaleau. Above thls are three
other abrupt crests, on euch cf whlch mras a smail, flat
space, la which a sort ai barracir hail beea excavated.
Each aise possessed a spring near whlch lntrencb-
ments haLl been. constructed, and a large store of atones
to banl an the heads af the assalnnts, bad been pro-
vlded. Tradition says tha: la prospect of havIng this
bW as a reaidence for the winter, tht Vaudois hellowed
eut elghty caveras, la tht solld rock, ta serv as bar.
racka. On the plateau ta, wbich wo had ascended, a
sprlng was stibi flowing, and beside Its clear waters me
sat and dlscussed the stary cf ic gloriena return ,"
ta which 1 ca do littie more than allude at present.
Louis XIV., ta cxpiatethUi sins ai bis proffigate ie,
urged bis nelghbour, Uie ycung Daire af Savoy, toe x-
terminale the Vaudois, and an thc last day Of JanuarY,
1 686, Victor Amnadeu put forth a terrible edlctgivlng
the Waidenses oal>' filtenu days ta, become Romninsts
or ta leave tht country under pain ai death. Tht
united forces ai France and Savoy wert Sent ta put
Uic theat Intoecumtian. Remonstrances were made
in vain. Eleve tbousand perished rom, hangar and
diseasa in prison ; tira Uiousand cbHldre wert carrlcd.
off ta bha !nstructed ln the faltb ai Rame. Oui>' about.
3,oS0 survivea, and these were abllged ta cross Mont
Cenlo ln the deptito ainter, mny af then fainIg

graves la the suair. Those irbo reacbed Switzetlaad
wero niait warmi>' reccivei, and litr tht>' remalneil
for more thari Itet "er. Like ahl sncuntaineers,
bemever, tht>' soen began ta, long &fiter their aid homes
la tht bills. At isat they met and chose Henri Arn-
aud, a Huguenot paster tram Dlie, la Dauphin>', ta bc
their leader. To procure tht means, Arnaud vlsited
Holland, and recelved encouragement andnioncy fram
William ai Orange, and on tht :Gth Auguit, 1689, tht
whoic party-8oo mca la a'I-cssed the lako of Ge-
neya, and comaicaced and succeistul>' accomplished
ont af tht niait tcmmnkablt journeys, ail thinga con-
sidered, thAt mas ever made, belote or since. On tht
27th Auguit Uic>' reached the Balsille on which we
wero scated, and seon after dlsptrsed ta Redoret and
Prali, faly reachlng flobbio, ibere, on tht Meadow
of Sebaud, Uic>' made tht covenant reterred ta la a
fermer latter. Tht>' dld net enja>' peace leng, how.
over, fer tht united armies af France and Sva>' w=r
*pina sent ta huat trhtm an tht mauntalas, and an Uie
Babsilla Ui>' teair refuge, there to resist as long au
possible. As a matter ai fact, tht>' did delt>'ei unItcd
forces until May of tht fallamlng >'ear, irben t>'y es-
caped la a iog, under tht guidance afia native ai tht
place, wbase ame fi stIli held ln grateful rament-
brance. Thny were ou Ibeir wa>' to Pra del Tor,
their aid fertress, when tht>' were met b>' envoya tm
the Dukeof SavoY> irbo bîiself bad gaI into trouble,
ta offer Uiem punce. Well might their pacin a ater
days slng:

Revenus de l'exil pour sauver la patrie,
C'est Il, sur ces rochers, que nos braves sieux
pendant tout un hiver ont defendu leur vie
Contre des ennemis douze (ais plus nombreux.

En de prodigieux et raies priviléges
Les faisant succéder au petit peuple élu,
Là, Dieu leur fit trouver des moissons tous les neiges,
Et dans le vol de l'aigle un chemin de salut.

Befor etc avlng wt took another loak at Uie Cal de
Pis, one peur ai whlch la cnlled mount Aiberga, so
called la refèrence ta ane ai the mest terrible events
la Vaudois histor>'. At Uic bcglinnlng ai tht fifteeath
century, tht valley of Pragela1 lylng beyend, mau
largel>' lnhablted, b>' Vaudois. On Christmas Day
54o0, without an>' wming, tht peaceable 'Vaudois
vere attacked b>' an averwhtlmlng force cf RoanInsts
fromt Susa, and obllged ta ifi> wlth theïr vilves, infants,
cId mena and sîcir, and taire refuge la Uic caveras ai
Uie niauntains Ont part>' made fer t Valt>' ci St.
Martin, aud had arrived at tht surinlt ai Cal de Pis
wbcr tht>' w=r conipeltd ta pass the nigbt before
dcscending ta Massel Tht acxt niorning elghty
infants, and man>y of the mothers 'ver feund dead
arnongat tht rocks. In vain had the poar anathers,
envceped their cbliren la garments talcea froni them-
atives That December aigbt was tea long and o
bîtteri>' cald fat thera, and heace the above resuit.
Mm>' of these irbo dii flot die wert so benumbed
wlth cald as neyer ta recover the use of their limbs.
Wmen the newrached the cars of the cruel entra>,
themontai as calldn un!elngjest the" Albergo,"
et " lodgiag bouse" Of thc heretlcs.

on returng ta the manse me had hardly scated
oursea-c at the luacheon table, when ail ai a sudden.
withaut an>' warnlng, a violent

THUNDER STORM

braire aven tht hamiet with terrific force, every poil
«baln g tht bouse from top ta bottora. It mas cer-
tali>' grand but dld not augur well for aur ctossing
tht mountaias ta Rodoret-there to sleep, iatendiag
te maire aur way the tellowiag day aven Col Julien,
into theVallcy o!Luserne. Tht stormn, se unexpected,
was folowed, by a deluge ai raIn, iaraning streams
mhich descended wlth fnesh farce frein the his,
carrylng stones, earth, etc., and rendering -ever>' path
inipassablt. 0f course wemeredetaiaednt the manse
ti it mas too late of thlnking ta carry ont ar plana
Ve therefare dclded ta retunita tht Vily ai St
Niartin, hoplng thiat Uie meather mlght clear up, and
so enable us ta rach Rodoret ar Prall b>' thc valley
mhert it bifurctes. After watling thnough streama a!
runnlng water capiousl>' rLxed arith mud and atones
and ctaaslng the Germanasca which vm ronrlng
alang bencath, a alender, wooden bridge wbich haLl sa
fax beau; left standing, we aucceeded la rcaching Uhe
lamer valle>' with sanie dIfficuIty. Here, bamrever, it
mas stillliralnlag, and meeting SignorRomnc, o! Roda-
ret, an bis may horne fri Pemaret, we artangedl
ta pealpone aur visit ta bis parisb and t adjolalng
anc a! Prai ta a future time, which, havever, ta out
gret jgret,'mè neyer succeeded ia accarnpIL-isng.

IBO



Io a poor village and Uic highest next ta Pral la ail
* the Vaudois terrltory. Leger, the Vaudois hlstorlan,

was paster cf these two han-Jets ia 1629- Avalanches
of snow are common h=et Ia the winte.r and spring.
Vegetattan, ef course, i. laia and confined ta t!:-
hardîit plants and vegetables. Onthe :5îhjanuary,

* 1845, Pastor Buffa, wlfe, son an? servant wcrc burled
In the ruins cf their manse litre, whîcli was over-
whelmed by an avalanche. A ncw manse bas beca
ceccted In a more securt spot and it s hoped that it
may rema long Intact.

PRALI

wliere Signer D. Gay', senior, là pastor, la tht Icast
attractive of the Vaudois parlalica. Tht mountains
are barren mnd les. picturesque Ilian elscwbere.
Traces cf the effects ai asouatain torrents and of
avalanches are everwherc visible. Nathing can
cixceed tht wlldness of the reglon whlch remains la a
state cf savage nsagnificence-belng ottea covcred for
ctiglit monilis of Uic year la srsaw. Still the air là sald
to hc salubriaus. Tht peaple litre stli wear soma.
t bing cf Uic antique appearance of their ancestors.
Their dress la composea of blue fic:;e In the maklng
of whlch thc tallor dcts net study the latest fashicas.
Tht trousers are always short, as art the petticcats
cf the women, dlsplaylog In both cases tht white
knitted stockcings. Their I!mbs arc tinscular, boy.
ever, and their faces furrawed by toil. Tlicy remlnd
onc cf tht erts$ cf 1488 who dld sncb prodigles cf
valeur against Albert de Capitancîs and bis z8,ooa
mmen. H.

* Paris, 34n., x834.

TUE RISE QF THE PAPA CF, PoPERY TH£
GREAT APOSTA CY.

MR. EDiToR,.-Several ci the mcml llberal.mlnded
and enlightenei metn cf the agt-such as tht Hon.

< W. E. Gladstone-held tisat tht Papacy should hc
hala up before meta as tht entmy cf hurnan liberty'
and progress, and of tht best Interesis cf manktind.

C But many able writers helleve iliat if we wauld ac-
compllsh anything effectuai ire must bcldly dedlare
Popery te be Ilthe Man of Sin," the Great Apostacy,
as did tht Reformer. This Ia the only effectuai way
ta meet and resist tht encroachmacats cf Rome upon
the rights and liberties of manklnd. AU efforts te
sofien dawn the mesi offensive fuetures and restrala
Its most exorbitant demands, irbile wc admit tht
syriteni ta bce Clu hstianlty, Is Ilket n allempt ta chals
the wind and bind the whlrlwirid ta do aur blddlng.
lier whole systIn must stand or fait together for she
bas tnstan>ped thc whole with thec daim cf infialli-
51111>'. She thus bears on lier brow the nmark cf anti.
Christ for God ajo-nc la infailible, and we must dedareý
ber sucli, and cali on the Lord's paplie withln ber pale
t ccme outcofher lest thcy bc partakers cf her plagues
Any other course is like Ioppiag off certain branches
of tht TJpas trac whill the txnnk: and rmots remala un.

* touched, spreading spiritual dtath and desolation al
amound. Tht attention cf Cliristendans ias lately
called te the great work accomplUehd b>' Luther and

* tise Protestant Reforniatian la the slxtenth century.
Many young people In Protestant lands kacr ittle cr

*nothlng of the haracter of tise Papacycorthe accessit>'
for thse Reformation, and net knowing: the uaclianged
and unchangeablt character cf the Papacy are easlly
deceivtd b>' the siren voice af Rame irbea ia Protest-
ant landa she pretends a tei friand of liberty, and
thus ber Insidious encroachments on the rights of tht
people and lier dlaims for State aid ta bier msanifold
institutions art flot met ana appase as promptiy as
tht>' ought ta be. Ia order thal thc public nsay bc
awar cf the dangerous, character cf the systent wltli
wlslch thcy bave te deal, 1 propose te descrihe tht
rise cf Uic Papacy in polilIcal Intrigue; Popery thc
grezt anti Christian apostacy ;the Ieading charcter-
Istics of Ronmanisai; its idolaîr>' saint and imge wor.j ship ; is usrpiag authority aver *as Civil Power rzd
taking its pce; ils persecuting spirit ; bow long is
tht paver of tht Papacy ta continue?

There arase early la Uic Christian Church a grow.
inc disposition te assume paower on the ant bianal
anid on the ailier ta give undue honours ta men bec.
cause o! their position la soadety and ir the Church
cf God. Agalnst this teadeacy aur Lord warned his
disciples ; aird ire finil by the irrillags cf the aposiea,
that tiidisposition which is natural ta man began ta
*how ýtseIf eveu la their day. Thus John spealcs cf
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Diotraphes Il"hlioved te bave tht pre-emineace."
The pistais cf thec urcli wete early askted te act as
uxapires betireen disputants, or as judges cf the affalis
of tht people. And irblle tht Churcli vas devcid of
irorld>' patronage andl paver, Ibis pracîlce vas allen
beneficial la Its Influnence, and ranch unseemil> and
expunsive litigatian was thus prevcnted. Tht pastars
thon v.'re gcaerally upright, carnes: mue, vIra scught
tht gcod of the people and the advancemtnt oi truth
and justice.

But when the Roman emperais came ta show
faveur ta the Christian Churcli and ta take, part la Its
affairs Uiey enlargeil t splicre of tht pastor's labours
Ia tiu department Mariy civil as weIl as ecclesiasti-
cal cases were referredta h udgment ofitheblshcps ;
se tsai ratn ci a trul>' apostollc spiritlihke Augus-
tint, complained thai their time was occupied cbiefly
Ia secular matters, and theIr attention diverted (rom
the proper duties af tht pastoral office. But in these
circunistances Uic natural love o! power gradualiy pre.
vailed over thc minds cf mail of those whe held blgh
office la the Churcb. Power bas charis for thegret
majarity at mtnds. 14hus that which vas ai first con-
cedtd as a priviiege, wisxause of tise confidence of the
people la the lioncsty ,'n dislntcrestedness o! the
ministers cf Christ, was Pt lengîli clamed as a righî
by those who helc il tiu4'stora1 office la thc Christian
Church. Tise> ha' ..ogether fargntttn Uic spiri ai
Christ wlien Ht sal.i, " Man, wha m-ade me a judgc or
a divider over yau?' Those in places ai paver
cWnmeri the righl ta thuiki, judge v'rd act for tht
pcople la spiritupl niatters, and olten employcd, a:
imut indirectl>', bribery and intimidation ta secure
their abject, In proportion as these clainis wert
granted ait paver passed out cf tht bands cf the people
liet the bands ai their spiritual rulers. Henze tsat
subordination which God ordained ta bie foumnded la
respect and lave ta thase holding office la tht Churcli
for their work sake, rand whlch, wliea il flows forth
nagurally as banaux due ta excellence and usetulacas,
ls simply an acknowledgcmcnt of Uic wisdom cf Gad
la Hlm arrangements, and a taken cf sulimissian ho
His autharity-andthus proves a blessing ta the humait
fanigy-that subordination perverted, becomes a
source cf degradatien, intellectual and social, nd nt
the satne time a source of undue exaltation ta the
rulers In thc Churcb. Tht education, of thc people
vas no longer carnestl>' foslered ; they vert ne longer
taught ta reail and thlnk for themselves; te compare,
lilke tht Bereans ln thse days cf Paul, tht teaching cf
their spiritual guide wit the Word cf Gad. Tliey
vert on the ccntrary encouraged ta leave thc whole
malter cf îcachlng tht Scriptures ad ascertalnlng
whist Gel had revealeil ho men, ta their pasiors andl
teachers. Yea, graduaily they vert led ta leave tht
visole mratter of Intercouse ith heavea ta tht mani.
agement of tht prlesthood. Thus light and liberty
passei away frein Uic people. Theîe that sougisi ta
enilgiten them as te their rights and dutles, or tliat
defended their rights-as severai oi the presbyters
ia- wert persecuttil andl forced lieto exile or han.
ishimeat. Thase whe loveil power and l onaur andl
wealth more than thc faveur of Gad or the goal cf
tht people, ah lengih securel the. entire contrai oi the
public mnachinery of tht Christian Churta. By this
andl otse means the Churcli was perverteil fron Its
original design, whlch was ta teads men the wa>' cf
zaLvation thsough failli In Chrst:.tc administer thc
ordinances cf Gol la their purit>'. and ta secure te
human soclety tht hlessings cf LIGHT, LIBERTY,
PEAcE, and PROSPERITV.*

(2) AUl thls,however and minci more, was foretoldhy
thc Divine Author of Christianity, isba b>' thc apostles
fareirarnel, Uic Christians that a great tallitrgS away
or apostacy waull takt place la the Christian Churcli.
Ia 2 Thess. IL 3, 4, thc apostle Paul speaks thus of
the coming of Christ ndlh Uc vents which should pre.
cade it : IlLet ne man deceive you by an>' means5, for
that day sbafl nat carat excepi there came a falfing
away first, andl th-e ---- Of's"M bic revtaled, the son of
perdition wie oppaseth and e.calteth, hiraself above
ail tisai la called Ged, or that la worshipped sa that ho
as Gad sihteth la thse temple cf Goil, shawing himsecU
that hi l GaI.' Tht space allatteil me wii not per.
mit me la de justice te titi and ailier similar pas-
sages relating ta Uic grcai apostacy. 1 cari cal>
glanco at soa of thse conclusions of the soundest ex.
positors o! lise Word cf GaI. Thsis failng away is

"Sec Lectures on F.cecimsticul Histor by Dr. Camp.Ibell, Protuor of Churcl iihtozy lu Aberdeen coutec
Scotliud , biosbcim, Killi Ancicat Clsurch.

clsewhco calcd by Paul Ila filling, away (rom~ the
faili "(t. Tira. 1v. i), that 1s, [romn the pure Christian
falli "or the truili as It is lu Jesuc.

In the original IItI l" the apostacy," wlth the defin.
lIe article ta give I emphauls. It la theri properly
Ithe apostacy," the greatest and most Injurlous to

mankind thai bas ever accurred In the histary of aur
world. At verse viii. Ilthe mnan of sin 0 la aise caflcd
Ilthal ruicked," I the lawless ane ; " the power that sets
amide and nullifles thc law of God,and sanctions tramerg.
ality and sin among men. This accords wlth wliat
Dan1et saym o! Ilthe Little Horn I (vit. z5), I He %hall
wear out the saints of thc Most H 1gh, and "hlk ta
change tiraca and laws." lndeed the terraIl mani of sin,"
sceta bech founded on the description of thIl" Lile
Homa » (Dan. vit. 24),"l He shall exceed in wlckedntss
ail ihat wcafl belote hlm," (Sept.); cither by promoting
wickedness la gcntral, or ldolatry In particular, as
Scripture allen refers ta this as the sin whicb especlul.
ly lad thc people away ironi Uic right worshlp cf God.
(llishop Ncwtnan Propheies p. 390.) [n proofthat
thîs description and these titles beiong ta Uic Papacy,
vie nezd oniy refer te is systeni of indulgences (rom.
menced In thethiirteenili century ta increase is
power over the people), ta Is tarif! cf sin, hy which
many Iiqules are vfrtually sanctianed by Rame Az
a specimen, for a mani that killeth lattier or znother,
wrife or sister, i os.6d.; for a priest that keeps a con.
cubine, sas. 6d. ; ta cat flesh in limes prohibited,
,£14'.9d., because this lattez infrlnged a rule cf Uic
Churcli, thougi flot the Law of God. Thus Poper
sets aside the divine Law. That thaïe titles belon& ta
thc Papacy appears also froni Its encouragement cf
idolatry in the worsbip of saints, Images, and relits.
Thus in the office of Uic Mass, the priest Fays that hoc
makes the oblation Il banaux o! the blesseil M4ary
ever virgin, Uic blessed John Uic Baptist, thc holy
aposties Peter ad Paul, and ail the saints." What
Là; ibis but thc grassest Idoiatry? Did aur Lord sut.
fer and die In honour af sInful usortals, Instead of for
His own glory and that cf thc Father. The foilowers
ai Rame are thus taught ta worship the Virgin Mary
and aiter saints. They pray ta theni for deliverance
(rani evii, and relief from ail troubles cf lite In op-
position ta thc plain dedlaration cf Scripture, " Th=r
is ane Mediator between God and metn, the mian
Christ jesus. (t. Timothy, IL. 5 ) Against tbis Paul
warns the Christians la i. Timothy iv., whexrc
lie describes Uic folowers cf ibis apostacy as Ilgiving
heed ta scducing spirits and doctrines cf demons,"l
(Lurtnoniown). Tht terra demon denots Uic deified
men worshïpped by the heathea and by the Israelites
whea they becarne idolaters. (z Cor. x. 20o, Ps. cvi. 35,
3 W. Tht heathen sala that In honourlng these they
honoured the suprenie God, and th=s interior delies
interceded for theni with Jupiter tht Great God.
(Lucian.> In order the more readily ta convert the
nations, and secure the pec.ple urider lier contra],
Rame Introduced inta the Christian Churcli many ai
the principles and practices of heatllim. Ia this
case sbe subsitutcd the naines cf saints, Or so-called
saints, for the varlous subordinate deities cf the pagan
,world. In li manner tht beathen warshipped. the
images cf their deities, thougli thcy said thai they
wor-.Iùpped net the images but the deities that they
representcd. Celsus and ailier defenders of heathen.
ism, were mect by the saine arguments tisat Protestants
employ against similar honour pald ta images by thc
foilowcrs cf Rume-they sbcxed that whaiever dis.
tinction the mare Intelligent might make the practice
resulted ln thc actual woxship of images by tht great
body of Uic people. Romanisis have excluded the
second commandmeni tramn mosi of iheir caîechisrns,
(dividing the tenth lintc two>, thus virtuaily ac-
knowledging themselves guilcy cf a breacli cf thut
commaridment in thc practice of their Churcli. Tht
creed cf Pope Pius IV., the guide cf the Church cf
Ronie ta tht present day, requires that images bc re.
tained, and that due honour and veneration be givea
theni. X'ea more, the Roman catcchlsni-anather cf
the standards cf Rome--dedares tirat images are ta
bc la the churches, nat merely for Instruction, but
that thiiy may be warshipped. (St lingfluC.s Il Doc.
tri=c and Pracices cf the Church cf Rame."l) In the
Lltany of Loretto, the tItIcs cf God are givea te the
Virgin Mary, such as "Mornlng Star," "Reluge cf
Sinners," etc. Tht prayers that la Holy Script=r
arc addr=ssd ta Godarm (London z8z2)lInthis Litany
addxossed te a womain 1 And lu tht Psalter cf St.
Bonaveture, the Psailms are ail applIed ta tkt V(rgta;
lier* naine bcing iasertcd lnstcad cf the Divine narie 1
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Thus Paia xxix., "D ring unta our Lady 0 ye sons
of God, bting praiso and wotshlp unto aur Lady ;"
Psalm lxxxiv, "lHow amiable axe thy dwelllngs, 0
Lady af Hasts." Agala in" The Devotion of Bandage,"
1632, A.D., this language accurs, "The sovcrlgn
dominion that was given ber tact anly aver tho venld
but cver the Creator of the world." Sovereiga do-
minion over the Creator'1 What la this but the malt
awfiil blaspbcmy ? (Sec London Tract Secletls
tract zoo; Middietan's "Letterg (rom Rame '

"lPigan Rame"Il; Kirwan's "Ronianlim at Home"
and IlEdgar's Variations ci PapMr ').

(3) Again, In accardance witb the o4.eicription of
the Great Apastacy In Thessalanians the bcad of the
Papacy exaits himself abave &Il that Is calied Gad by
dlspensing wlth the law of Gad, by setting himself
above that law, and by releasing'men lrom Its oblIga-
tiens according to bis pleasure, by means of tho vad.
aus dispensatians which arc granted and illes which
arc clalmed and given. He exaits blmself above ail
rulers, dlaims the hanaurs due ta God anly, and evea
sets himmseif aboya the Almfgbty. Nothing is plainer
than tRiat the Pope bas assumed ta biraself, and re.
ceived fram bis followers Il many naimes cf blaspbemy."
The Canon Law calis hlm IlOur Lord Gad the Pope t "
Thie Pape accepteri the saylog cf Cardinal Bellarmine
one cf the mast distlnguishcd auiboriles cf Rame.
"lIf thie Pope wauld command the practice cf vice,
and farbid the practice of virtue, the Church weto
beund to beilove vice ta b god and virue ta hc
wlclce" In a Cauncli held ai Rame ln the Pope's
palqce. in the time of Lea X., tbcse wvords vere
spok~ Il the Pape Is ail manner cf pawer, abeve
ail pawer as weil cf heavea as cf tarth." Yei aur
Savicur says IlA'l paver is given unie me ln heaven
and on earth." Is net the Papacy then the anti-
Christ? A single man is nat suficlent for the wark
heme assigned, and it is agrecable ta Scnlpture, and
cspedially ta the Prophets ta speak af a body or suc-
cession cf men iinder the charater of are. (Daniel
vIL 24 ; ReZv. 2 ; Hebrcws x.6>)

(4) Paul furtber says that the man cf sin "Isits In
the temple of God showing himself tbat ho Is God.»
I-n accardance wlth this the Pape ai bis enthroniza-
tien ln St Peter's is shawn ta the people as God and
Is adared by tbem as God. His siîîing as God de-
notes bis clalming divine authority bath In temporal
and spIritual tiings ; and that ho vauld. exorcise bis
authorlty witb greai prîde, pomp and parade; a very
slight acquaintance with the Papacy shows tRiai tbis
bas ever been the case. For Instance ho dlaims the
right te depase kings and ta dispose of kingdoms at
bis pîcasture ; and often bas Rie exerciscd this dlaim cf
anti-Christ (Rev. xiii. 14) TRie fourtb Council of
Latora sanctianed and establis;ied the right cf the
Pope ta, depose princes and absolve subjecLs (rani
the&i aJleglance. and none of the Papes have ever
boen brouglit te disown ibis right Nay, on tRie con-
uary, whenever they have had thc power tRiey have
exercised It. They deposed Henry Til. and Henry
IV. cf France, and raised money ta aid the rebellion
wbicb they bad excited against those kings.
(D'Avilla's Il istary of the Civil Wars cf France.")
Tbey deposed Queca El;zabctb, and sougbî ta over-
tbrow ber power by sendlng againsi ber thc Spanish
Armada, whidi by thie breatb of th- Lord, the wind
of heaven. was scattercd and wrecked upan thc rocky
shores cf Britain. The Papes deci-are thiomsclvcs
sovereiga nxonarcbs cf thc world ; and ibis dlaim is
granted at thie caranatian cf tle Pope. WVhen theo
triple crova is placeti upan lis head thesc worcls ar
used as wc leara fram the Roman Pontifical,"I Rective
this dladem adoined with the thrc crowns, and knoir
yoursef te be the (stRier cf princes and kings, govcrnor
et the voyld.» And must flot the governor cf thie
venld have pawer me depose and detbrone aI. petîy
princes under hlm, ese bow can Rie gavera the venld.
Thie foUeowing arc some cf thie tities vblch tic Pope
bas allowed bis foiloyers ta givebhin : lAnotber God
upon carth, " Ill ng cf kings and lord of lards," "thc
same k, th- dominion cf God and Uic Pape," thec
Paj.. doeth whatsoevcr he Iisteth, even tbings unlaw-
fi, and id marc than Gati." (Dan. xi. 36 ) Sucb blas-
phemies have been ai aoved, encourageti ind ne-
warded by the Pope, and he has even made use cf
them ln bis deczees. Is net Uic description cf thie
apostle verified in the Papacy as Uic anti-Christ?

5. i-n 2. TRies. il. 9, Paul says of anti-Christ, that bis
comlng is alten 'lie warking of Satan. wli ail paver
and sigas and lying vianders," or pions frauds of cvery
kinti sucb as Ilwlnking andi wceping Madoanas." Thie

apasio farihen ays, tRiai maay will bc thus deMeveti
andi belleve a lie, inchi as the lnfallibilitylaf tRio Pape,
the pawer of tRie priesis ta deliver tran purgatcrYbazd
the Immaculate conception cf tRie Virgin Mary.

(6) IlFarbi4dlng te mantym hI moiRer cf thie narkcs
cf the apasîacy, given In i Tîi. Iv. i-y ibis aise the
Patpacy bas sbowa ltaci ta o IRte min cf sin," Ilthe
lawless ane"-by cbanging.God's Raws, and substiiuting
maas wickedti egulxtlans Insteati. The Chrisian
mlalstry resistet iis encreacbment on ibair rlgbts
for niany centuries afler lt was prapesed, but vero
ai longRi compelleti te subrait by Gregory, 'f Il. A.D.
1070.

Thie abject cf ibis regulatian was ta ferra an army,
af priests, baving ne laterests la comman viR thie
people, andi no sympatby vitRi theni la thoIr social
relations, and therefere bcuter prepare t m ensl&vc
them, and traruplo on their rgbîs'and feelings. Inali
ibis tbcy bave succecedt but tee weli, and Uic forced
celibacy cf theo clergy lias been tRie (frul source
ef mlsery and sin. Hence because efthiis Rema-
lsm Is calleti "Ic rheystery ef liquity," for whle
Rame pretentis that lier abject Io te securo Uic greater
punlty cf ber priests, she tRias net anly anrogates te
herself more wlsdom iban Goti, wbo appainteti mat-
niage vhile man wus la a state cf lnnoccacy la Eden,
and wbo dedlared, by thc Apoitie Paul iRai "lmarriago
la Ronourable la ali," and fer the vory purpoeocf pro-
motIng thc greater purity andi bappiness cf ail (z. Car.
vii. 2) ; but aRe enjoins a course that naturafly, and
almost nccessarhly leads lier pniess liet sin, especially
wben caninecteti wli the coafessianal, villa its Infain.
eus andi saul palluting questions te young andi cenfiti.
Ing (r.û. I-t h ithe duty cf Christians te regulaxe
ai natural tiesires accordlng ta Uic mmnd cf Goti, andi
te repress andi keep ntio, ail sinlul. and i rregular
passions. But this systcm cantravenes anti sots aside
Uic appainirnent cf Infiite viadon, and tRima encauir-
ages Uic developmeat et tRie cvii passions cf aur
nature, andi virtually says tRam Uic Indulgence ci these
ls cf far.less accaunt!ia the cyes cf Rame, than nat
conforming ta ber regulationi. Like Uic Pharisees la
thc time ef aur Lord, she tRisma ies voidtheUi law cf
Goti, througb ber traditions. 1 duubt net, maay pions
priests, wbo bave*falcn liet sin, as,tie result ef tRis
sysîcra, bave Reen anxious ta ive pure and boiy lives,
but bave beendraggeti tiovn Inte sin by the veryregu-
lations of thi.r church.

Tht suR ject ef Uic Confessianalà;s ai once se deli.
cale anti se, palaft ibat I cannai enter upon it ; but
ta thase wha wlsh ta study theo subject, 1 weulti cern-
mendti bese works: :V<The *More Priosns the Mare
Crime," publisheti by Uic Methedisi Bock Roam;
IlPapery as ht was andl Is, anti Aurlcular ConfessionIl
by Williama Hog-ar, a converted priest (Haarti,
z856); UThe Wom2n the Priest, anthicConfessionel,
by Faîber Chinquy (Graftan, Mantreai, 1876. $z) ;
andi abave ail, Father Chlniquy's nov vark Il Fifty
Yenr Ihe i CliurcR et Rome a large work giving a
great deal cf Information an theo werklng of that evil
sysîema af corrupt religion. Any wbo desire ibis valu-
able work should wrte ta Roi'. Charles CRiiniquy, St.
Anne's, Kankakee, Illinais.

(7) I-t is aise preaf that ibis system i l "the mystery
of lniquiiy," iRat men epdawed vith reasen can ho-
lieve in such absurdulles as thc legends cf Uic saints,
the pîiendeti miracles so aften detecteti and exposeti,
such as the liquifying cf the bloond cf St. Janarlus,
anthUi doctrine cf transnbsianiatlon. ALPHA.

aora nta.

DR. WILUON'S FAREW.ELL.

gay A KliNOSTON cCitKxSrOxT.)

Seldom Indeeti bas tRie Christi=n bear cf Kingston
been sa stirred. as wlith on: initcd. impulse cf Chris-
dRan sympathy, as an Uic tecent fareweil visitta King-
stan cf tht Rev. Dr. Wilson, laie af St. Georges
Cathedral, under circumstances naw very widely
known. In these tiays cf artificlal ovations andIl "gai
up"I presentatians, It lu refreshi-- te vitacus such a
spontaneaus outburst ci genuine and beautiful feelig,
which -.a lndeed a pure mibutto thUi simple CRins.
dRan geetiness et a ma grcatly beloveti and esteemed
du*ig ail Uic cighteen years cf bis ministry ia King-
ston. i-t i-s true tRiai duning the Creator part cf tRiat
ponioti, Rie vas bonestly andi openly, HigRi Cburch la
bis principles. But ne co caulti came liet aay near
contact wihtR hlmn, ai any tige, vithaut secing that Rio
wus an ardent andi devoteti Chrisian paster, desirens
aboya ail tings te bring sinners to theïr Savlour's

féot. WVhen tRio Salvailan Army came te Kingston,
andi, a2 bas alrutiy been recotdeti la iheso columna,
the simple but tntens* earcestuess c1li. unpretendIng
anti nletereti leaders vas se abuntiantly blesseti of
Goti ta bricg Il pubUicans andi stnen "-te ait cloiRiet
ant inh their right ai-ad, ai the foot of Jesus-Dr.
WVlwsowedoot bis sincerlty and Christian unseilih-
ness ln Rit apostoiu viflingacîs to rejoice tRiaIl "uTvy

way Christ vws pteachet," and ti itusnh bleSud
rosuits V/Ren ho fouad that tRaie whobe at long
resteti bis ova canct efforts te brlng tRam lâie the
ChuteR, Riat Rca coavermti tram thie errer et their
ways, anti brouglit te Christ by theo army, bie, 111w a
gondi shepherd, tollovred, theni thither te sec boy ibi
thing mighi ho. Hec vas quicklyattracted te Uic plat.
ferra by sircing Christi=n sympatby, and thon te thie
mter prayer-mecmlngs ; and t w as a aIgRit that angels
might, andi probably titi rejoico at-to sec a min
vliose prejudIces la faveur eftI tRie tàreefold entier"I
liat beea as stroag as those cf aay cf bis breibnen.
kaeellng humbly bosido tbose noa-ontiaInet laie
venkens, anti praylng witi them. la fervent exieopr-
aneous supplication fer tRie salvaiao et i paon
penients who were seeklng te "lsec jesus."

Dr. WVlIsaas warra brotherly sympatby sean gaineti
hlm unhoundeti Influence over the ceavorts, and
oppertunities of privately"I expeuntilog unie them, Uic
vay ot Goti moïa perfectly.» Thein privato meeting
becmo ta, a great exteni, a Bible clasa taught by hlm.
At Uic sarce dîne, his eva soul necelveti abuntiant
blesslng, bis pneacblng becanie deep-y spirltuaized.
anti vita-Ieti, anthUi pawer ai Uic Hely Spirit seemeti
ln an especial mannen ta rosi upen bis ava Cathedral
Bible clina, whicb Increaseti ta about 3o0 la auniben,
and grewin gracc asve- aIn aumbers. HowtQls
canrse ei greatiy tnurtaseti ustfuiness vas abmuptly
sîopped by tRie jealoutsy of a narrov High ChuncRi
-xclusivenes, la knava ton, veil ta need reli-
tien lihe. Dr. Willson,, with scarcely a day's notice,
meekly boeet mec hanth dictum. af bis superlor,
Rie vent fartb, liko Abrahama, net knovfng wviuier ho
went. Ged's gracdous-ptovldence ctnected hlm ta, the
warm Ritart anti Christian lieme af Mr Rainstford, anti
bas opene t m hlm la connection with St George,
Nev York, a tcmparary sphene ef important andi
abouning usetuiness.

i-t vas, beviever, net witheut greai reluctance with-
out malclng every effort anti concession tbat au
honoutable Christian ma caulti make, tRiai ho gave
up thc boe cf returnlng ta a charge deeply attacbedl
te, hlm, anti sirongly endeareti ta him, by ol bleen
years cf labeur by many domestIc iarrova, "dt by
preclaus graces. On tRio conduct cf those vho dloseti
the dear againsi bis rtin I do net cane te tiveL.
But on bis return Uic strong senseocf Injustice donc te,
a i ne servant ai Christ, the varra syrapathy wli hlm
la a bitter anti undoserveti trial-long penî-up--ounti
expressinn la a spantaneous tiemnstrtlen for whose
ferce anti etlent ne ont wau prepare&i Thie simple
intimaion tRiat an a certain evcnlag, an atitress anti
purse vaulti bc presenteti by bis congregatien andi
frientis, drevi tegeiber an assembly, se great that thc
large hall coulti hardiy contala the audience tRiai
crowded It o ei door. Tht plaiforra vas filleti with
clergymen and tie ernepresentatives ef ail the evan-
gelical cburches, Indluding two tram t Church of
Englanti, ail et whom, In theo varm=t ierms, expressed
their sympathy andi esieeni for Dr. Wilren, vitRent a
sinagie harsab yard fan othen, anti aise tRcj'impresslon,
madie upan tRera by tbai remarkabie assemblage of
Chrlstians cf ail &enominaions, drava tegember by
the uning pover cf Christian love. Principal Grant,
in particular, tcek notice cf tle grave anti sorroiul
air et tRie audIence, gathereti fan se mngleti a purpose
et velceme anti fareweIL TRie sum of raey pre-
scated. vas $8oo-belng but an inadequato expression
cf their love anti esteem-. Se pure andi unsanght anti
beaWift a tributo migbt voll cbcer a mucb-trieti
servant oi Christ, andi icai hhm, te te tRat bis "llabour
hati net been la vain la tRie Lord"

TRie Salvation Army, as vras only rnhb anti natural,
destreti la a similar manner ta testlfy theki warmgrat1-
tnde anti appredlatica for Uic trienti who Riat sbown bis
Christian sympathy ai snch a ceai me brimsa-f Thie
large a Barracks"I wero crovded an heur before Uic
lime, anti budtetisw=xturnediawamy. Tiut soi-dimt$
cvcrflou'lng welcome vas niosi touchlng ta any one
ibo hadia hentoe el i-areply taitier atitincs, R
teck Uic oppcnmuaity te correct nxiscencepmlens by de-

fiigbsposition vh regard me th=n, as 31=0pY that
cf a Christian and Calhaf:e iy'nathiser witb tbein
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oaxnetness and s-uccess ln seeking tho sairation cf
souls and "remculng the pedsblng.* Ho also teckoc-
casiont te allude te tomne blemishes tri th3e Il amyle"
proceedlngs which hari glvea cause for cliente, and to
express the hope that these mlgbt gradutally disap.
pear, and ai" te rernind theni that the Amnydepends
for Its succIss, n20t lpon aflything culward, but lapon
thepmiwr ol' the a>5iP* of/God worlng rnlgbtily upon
thbc" arn d lites et ils members. Principal Grat,
ln one of hls tuat claquent ad most apprtciaîed
speeches, bore a timely testimony te the wrong and
peraccuticz sufféreri by this truc soldier of the Cros,
andi aise te thn Il sirnpllclty of the trulli as If la ln
leus," whIich, under the Divine btessing, liar saved
maay seuls freni deaili by means cf the army . lis
imb~le Instruments. Other clesical andi lay spcai'z:-
foUloved, and Dr. WVilson closeri the procedicgs by
an afleciotlnate aippeal te any atil out 01 Christ te corna
ten and th r: to Jesui, the Ioulng Sayiaur, ad sone
were, thati try niglit, Iladded te the Lord'*."

Dr. Wilson prea<ched caà the lollowing day moit
carnest mnd evangeical sermons ln two Anglican
churches and le the Convocation Hall of t2ucenla Uni-
veruhy,-ln ail cases to crowded audiences; and ln
addition, aridreiscri the IlSaveri Anny I of a suburban
,.id ige-mn organisation Insptreri by the Salvation
Art iy. Hlm final famed ta his Bible cdams and cor..
jniation ln the rity hall was a mest affoctlng occa-
sien, nota few ChrlstiLas from ether churcbesmniigllng
with bis ewa people. Hls affectionate fareweil
words werte cnlm, judIclous, andi loving-afl that a
Christian pastot's farewell shouldibe-mand the emoon

hflmi attached people was very apparent, tears cours-
lng down the faces cf puer men andi women who wrell
knew hls wortb, as they parteri from hlm, wlth rnay a
fervent IlGeri bleu yenu Il» One cf the mesi Interest.
lng femtmes cf the occasion was the spirit of Christian

fbearance meekness, sel-suppression andi love,
whicb Dr. Wilson lia ".ecn enableri te manifest lnJ very trylng clrcurostatiLes, andi whlch lia secureri for
hlm the sympathy cf ail truc Christlan-a fn-actcal
Iltan of serons îc sto srtal moe coefubf ltan cfn sermos i ast hen grdace moe pofethe
ccmmunlty andi refresh andstrnulate the fanb f every

honesî and goori lie."'
In a future letter, I will give yau smre <urther par-

ticutars re3pecting the werk cf the SalvatIon Army.

RELIGION AND RIGIITSOUSNESS.

It is cne thing te bc a religions mau ; it lu quite
another tbing te be a rigliteous man. Paul could say :
IlAfter the straitest sect of our religion, I liveri a Pham-
sec" The Apostle James maya : "If aay among yeu
seemeth te be reigious, ad brldleth not hls tangue,
but dezecveth h" own heart, that zamn's religion 15
vain.n He dots net say that the man who bas no re-
ligion, but bis religion is flot cf the tîglit kInr. Paul
profite in le l ew's religion, while ait the sanie ikie
ho persecutcd the church. There are ta-day rny
klnds of religion le eyistence whlch do not saveur cf
rlgliteeusness fer obedience te God. There are
heathen religions, there are taise religions, there are
corrupt religionsj tliose who follow thera mai b in-la
cere andi honest, but they aie, neverttaeless, wreng.

The religion of J esus Christ is a r-igion whlch tends
te maire men right ; andi any religion whlch leaves men
te practice wickdaes and work lniqulty, is a zeligion
cf the encmny, and net cf the Lord. Il Pure religion
andi undefiled bcforo God and the Father, Is Il fot ai.
together a malter of bcdo.1 and opinions; nom Is it
sometbiag s0 obscure and maysterieus that people are
m: 3Ied andi mistaken regardiag IL The apostle de-
clares that Itl s "tAit, te vidi the widew andr the
fatherless la their affliction," and ta eep "lunspotteri
from t.he world"I (James L 27). 0f ibis kiari of relli-
gion ire cannot have tao much ; but a religiua which
practices inlquiîyandjustifics wrongs, the less wj àave
cf it the better.-The Chtian.

TaiRTv ycars ago, the irber of Protestant native
Chrstians lnal Indla wisa few above boeooo ; It is

* noir 6ooowo whoi contribute nnually, for the Gospel
* amongthemselves mnd tixoir bheu fielloirs $x,z50oo.

They have 7on minizters and missionarles ofthtir ovn
race, er more than the whlole nunb, c f foreign suis-
sionarles sent out b? forty-six churches and sociaties
Therc =r two millions cf Cliristias cf ail ldnds ln
Indîn to.day, andi about three quarter: cf a million ln
South Afrîca.

-raproR aID t5OPLU
4AF7,&R LIFEVS FE VER.

0mit 7rne, ïV..

'0W. Abttr & 0110d Of MiahS, Il ursPh 9 bYMt.
Aod od own suiIn fenvr. and ,ey?.»

Oh 1 pale, cali fae; oyes by the Death kits se&We.
cld hindi upan the ulet bosom foiden ;

Oh 1 s'Lset hreec &Il in'à sickness heaied,
llasldng in 11gb:, item mottaI tyca with.oldei,0

St111 hein, that achtd sud throbb'd wlth humez pamlon.
L»chs, witie vila snoir cf anany a winttr pai

Tîreri bcdy. weary tes eaths pont faulaton,
Sleep calrnly. dit the waking trumpet huait-

71, .v,1o quies

Mih aven noir-the hcart-acae a.nd the bunnlng
Of akouphts, &0,îuinutetled tiy tins -moitai cei;

'ne seul bus culi behind, .. à uaansd Yearnsn,
The hands ame tesling from the long tife's toi,

I. mouinful guiet waching by the portai
WVbece Ihou. lrom deaibto flic., hait entered in.

WVcaald tala euii one stay glesim cf igiat la mottai.
To tll me, cvr dnowning eatth's wiid din.

Tu etuh, irusf.

1 miglat net bts, the angel wclcumne rioging,
Nôt tee the peaxly p or opaide,.

WVlwreln the raniomer d e new songsig
Sec white robes wander by lttles river side,

Lb cale fuges.

"7« ncte quts" while the storms are beiting
Alon g earth's desert naorainds, wild and wide;

WVll skies ihali lover, and mngry vives are mecting
Tby bath la anooreri-thon art beyond the tade,

ru coela quaiel.

7a eato quict '-Rest, pure, deep. eteias.
Peace, ie a pertect, blisul. endicai calm

t..harnied by the beiufac joli tu ain.l
LuiVd by the rnelody uf Tura si t*

HCte, ve but dresam it ail-thetrest-the glory.
itere, we but yearn for il an sob and pain ;

Till knee verte weaty and tal îocks groir buary,
Stl! "vestward jeumeving," at lenglh le gaine

Tu rel qui.

But 7m mayest "'p ; thy toalsoime wairfare ended.
The long, rough lite-path bas been eobly trod,

And with our losa cnes, thon sweet sangs hait bleuaded,
To hail thern fouaad, beuide the tlaa nc et God I

ri, <a/o quiet.
Mmiemin, N. W. T. M. A. NIcHOL.

PRO0GRRSS IN NA TURA L TREO0LO0G .

James Anthony Fronde, not many years ago, yen.
tumed le publisb tbc assertion tbat die forernes: scien-
tific minds c! Great Briia.n are aband3ning the belaef
le a Porsonal God. The charge sîrnply excatei amiue-
ment la thc hlghest scienlic circles cf bacotland anid
Englanr. le reply te at 1 need te read anly the an-
mirer given ai the tarne hy Professer Tait, ci bbc Uni.
versity cf Ediaaburgh

IlWlien we a*k any competent autberaty whoi weto
flice adivancedi,' thec best; and thae * ablesi'1 sclentlfic
thinkers of tic ammediate pasti n Bmitaan ire cannot
but receive for ansirer suca natmma as Brevster, F&ra-
day, Forbes, Grahamn, Revan Hamîlton, Talbot anid
Herschel. This must ho the case, unless we use due
word science la a perverteri sease. Wbich ef these
great men gave up the idea that nature evidences a
designlng luind ? But perbaps Mr. Fraude refers te
thc arivanceci tblnkers stili bapplly alive arnol: us.
The ames cf due foremosi axaong ilien are not far te
seels. But, vafrtunately for bisi assertion, il Is qulle
cartalp that Axadremt, Seule, Clcrk, Maxwrell, Balfour
Stewart, Stokes, Williama Thorapson, ad sucli Mc,
have cadi andi ail cf thore, irben thc cpportnnily lire-
senteci Ic.self, spokea la a seane altogether differomt
frein that Impliei Mn Mr. Froudo's article. Suroly
thorte are ne tmnly sdieatific thinkeraln Britain faurduer
adivancedi tian these.

I venture ta affara that la BI3ntaln thc= are twe
scbeols af phulosphy--onc Inside universitiez, ac-
creduieri and regular; anoduer aulside, a guerilla
school, le cluefiy by a fon mae of a certain eminence
la Londou, ili Herbert Spencer anid Professer Huix-
ley aznong thenu, anid wilù noisy supporters la the
lliterary wvend. In G;rmaay tiatre la a unlverslîy
School an, phllosophy ad aguerilla schioc aise. Whaan
yuu, study closelY the carrent hlstcry cf Europe, ari
sec thcso t-wo schouls la collision, yen, will aind thati h

l not wllb the guerilia iebool tirat the mastery cf the
future seemaà lIkcly te m'elde. Hatmt.àn ndlSchopen-
hauer, for instance, ln Gerrnany, belong te tlae anti.
univrsnily, the gucrilia type of discussion. Heram
Lotie, the foremost philosopher of the mgo, represeets
the hlgbest Germant thaught. There are rny brlgbt
minris le tlie guerila ochool-heaven (crbld that 1
should deey that- but, after ai, tbey no more repre-
sent the substantial convictions of the lemrnng ci
Euarope, than sorne guerlila wirrters an our aide of the
Atlantic, wbom, 1 witt not mention, represet the
opinions of the leaders cf lbougbt le the Unitedi States.
1 iras asked ritten ln Europe If Theodore Parker dîid
flot represent the most advanced andi generally pre-
valent thcology le New LEgianri. 1 said that was
net my underutanding cf the case. Europe bac! lard
mare cf hlm than anybody else ln the Newr Englanri
pulpît. Wea sec bey a few litre have been mistakert
fer the mnajorlty, ad bow American tbcclagy and
philosophy are mtslnterpretcd le Europe, slrnply bc-
cause deep currents do net mals. a noise. Jiast se la
Europe thedeepest curreets are tbclstkt, sand bccause
there la really ne Important opposition le the bighesu
cîrclez cf learing, and ne foam raased by bowIders
.-%the cutrent, weîhlnk there la ostteaa. WVc
have seen and becard, ai borne andi from afar, :he
shallow streams wlth bowiders le their currens-
Agnosticism, Atbelsm, Materiallsrn. Let us net fear
tLat they are floodieg the hlgbex thougbt cf Europe,
sirnply becauso tbey malse more noise than the deep,
suient, stately rivers that reflect heavea.-ossdA
Cook's Monda y Leiture.

F10 US ilOTIIERS.

Christian education, particalariy by pieus maothers,
has had a great Influence Thus It was wlth
Gregory Nazianzcn, irbeme mother was the pions
Nonna. Sbe liatencri wlth liez first-bore, as soon as
she could, te the churcli, dedîcatei hlrn te God, ibat
his lite mlght hcofe speclal service te religion, and
placeri as a sign of dedication, as allen donc ln such
cases, a cepy of the Gospels le the child's bands. The
recollecion of tiu first censecration alwaya rmade a
great Impression on Gregory's mmnd. Ho compareri
hrseîf te Santue wlioe Hanenah so carly dedicateri

to the Lord. Whre a youtb, hoe was ncarly slaip-
wrocked le a storra-anri ho was paineri at the thought
that hie was likeJy ta die unbaptized. He prayeri with
ardent tears that <rod wouiri preserve bis 111e fer Hlms
service. And irben he saw that his prayer was heard,
lie regarderi I: as a second dedication, a fa-esh ablIga-
tien to devote hi: whole l11e te Gori. The son who
nover reflectori en his motter without a feeling cf bbe
deepest gratitude, e5pecially on account cf the biss.
lng rccelved from e r for bis higber lite, gives the fol.
iowing description cf ber* UI Tirat she nover visiteri
tbc theatre - that, tlio-gh full cf Inward feeling andi
concern for the siafferings ofothers, yot no sudden ente.
tien of sorroir could overcorne lier soul se duat she
coulri net first cf alitbank Gori for what haîtibappeneri
te lier; that w-batever sormoirtul, event nuigbt have
liappenei. àbc neyer were rLourning on a feast day,
for lu bier the buman was always conquered by the di-
vine. The religions feeling cenquereri ail otliers bbth
cencttrns ef salvatien relatlng te mankiari movred, er
more ilian aaythlng persnal She apparedilachurch
with roverentlal dovotion. MAd ibis disposition Nana
preserved in ber lasi trial, for she dicri irile praylng
ln thc church."-Neamer.

CLOS.6 QUESTIONS.

Your temnper-how are they? Do yenbecorne in.
patient under trial, freiful wbea chîderi or crosseri,
angry, revangeful, whea Injureri, vain wheu flattereal,
proud when prospered. carnplainlag whez chasteri,
unbelicving whlen scemlngly foa-iake;n, unkiari wbeu
neglec4ed ? Are yen sîîbject te dlsci itent, te anm-
bidion, te selfishness? Are yôa worlcùy, cuvetons cf
riches, cf vain pornp andi parade, cf indulgence, cf
bonour or case? Arc yen unfSUnigcenîcemptueus aI
ailiers, secking your o* n, boasters, proud, lors of
younr aselves? leware i Theso arethe 3tdlments
cf bbc ad nature. Nay, if they cx*ist la yen, inhot,-
ever small a degree, they are demonstratîvo that bbe
cldminc f sin is notideari. It illbc a sac! mistaka
If yen deteci these evii: within, nd yet dlose jour oyes
te thora, aad continue to make profey dns af holiacss.
These are net infirnities ; they are Indications of want
cf g .- Brho6 Poster.
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TitE advacates ai ce educatian for Ontario tiuy
find qulte a nuzuber ai precedents acrosa tht fine.
At tht lait census titre meen1 tht United Staies
about tira hundred colleges open ta females an exactly
the samo tes as te males. Tht ladies vertecUgib.c
ior matriculatlons, scholarshIps, lectures and degrees.
1%Vi have no knowledge ai tht standing ai many ai
theze institutions, but irbatever advantages they con-
ferred an maies they willlngly ollered te temnales.
liesid.-s thesc tire hundred le mhich tht systemn
ai co.educatlan exista. there ane thrte colleges for
(essaies ln whlc the standard ls sald ta be as hIgh
as la any callege in tht Union. Just hoir much force
ibeit facts irout have hn faveur af co-education an
Ontario we cannai say. Sanie ai aur veryr conserva..
tive people mîgbt contend that the existence ai such
Institutions lu tht States is a htrang neason why ire
should nethave th=m %Va have heard people neaon
ln Chat way about athes matters. Young ladies irbe
have ta easa their aire bread, and irba mlah a good
educatton ta enable them ta do se mould net ho likely
ta taire that vicir.

WVz repecfuly suggest ta the Asscmbly's Cern.
mitnce an Statistica thc preps.::y ai adding a coiumn
showhng tht number who utuited mith the Church on
profession af iaith. Theite mas such a calunin a (tir
years ago. Wby iras; t remavedt As tht statistical
notura are nair prtpared It as impossible lu sceruin
the rMal numben added ta cur srmnbersblp dunq tbe
yeas. Addltlans by cert.acat in most cries slrnpiy
meian *-bat thc halder cf the certificate jas moyed
framt ont corgregatlon ~o anothes. Thtis data not
show the Meal lecrease ln the membcrship of the
Church as a irbolc. If fiuiy nienbers move fhem To-
rante ta Hamnilton tht cangregatiens le Hamilton
may gala fifty but the Churci gains noibinti. WVhat
ire aught ta bie mail anxiaus ta irnoir la hair many
unite an profession ai iaith. By ascertaining Ibis
me tien can tell at least approximately, tht nuem.
lier irb art braught ta a saving kno tdgt ai Chi ist.
Tht duty ai preparing statistics ln 1 mis way woule. li
a good exercise for our sessions as they would tien
bave brougbt before them in a tangible way the Meal
progress an iran: ai pragress in tht wark cammlitted
ta titis bands.

V£Ama ga iren Canada was yeung, business was
for tht most part transacted on an annual basis.
Farmen sold thtir praduce once a ycar. Merchants
sold their goods at a year's cred.lt. Everything was
e- - by tht yean. Tht gr=a bulir ai the people
bandled moncy but once a ytar. Now everything la
changed. Farmers in ail tht aid parts cf Ontario cati
sal somethlrg, if they chocs, amy month le tht ycar.
Marchants, esp, -clay ln clU; s and teins, neyer thiek
ai gi-4ng a ytar's CM-dCUL They may lie compelled
sometimes te vrait several years, but tht -rafting 13 ai
necashly rather than of Cholce. Mcnthly, wrecidy, on
at mest quzrterly paymewis are tht mule in all centres
ai trade. Thert bas been a revelutlon ln business but
mort uefortueateiy the reveluions did nlot =xtend te
church business. Tht ycarly systeni ls atill kept up
la a great maj arity ai cangregations. Nair the plain,
unvavnlshed factis that this ycarly syzîem la the liane

ai aur finances. The. difltrence lai many c*ses bc-
îween cangregaions ln the rentier cf giving~ fi ibat the
liberal oces pay by tht week and those tnt se liberal
by the year. Mlany à man ihicks a sum large irben
pald by tht year that he would bc ashamed te name
irben divlded by fifly-two. If the question put by
the arnice*bearers iras« Hai much cao you gire pet
Sabbath?O i nstead afIl Hair mucli can you give a
year?" a revolutian would soon tako place hà tht
matter of givlng.

Tili:Synods mil sean metl. WVbearaf no" bure.
[cg questions," no appeais that arm likely ta tait mach
time, no vexatious business ai any klnd. Se much
the botter. But loi no one say IlTho.ra lsno bui-
ness." Tht Meal business Is always there. The. vital
work of tht Church fi; always belon. ovesy court. A
day a: least should lie spent on tht State ai Religion.
A sederunt might ireli ho given ta Temeperance, an-
otber ta Sabbath observance, and a thWr ta the Sali.
bath school. The communion Is usually dispensed
vie belleve at tht meetings af Synod ln tht Arierican
churches. 1ilih It net lic a good thing ta dispsxe
tht communion ai ur Syned meetings? If no:, vhy
not? If a Synod la a spiritual court why net keep
the spiritual element as much as possible 'a tht fore.
graund ? Is i not a desirable ting te conduct ail
such meetings ln such a way that mJnlsters and eiders
may return ta their mark refreshed and lnvigorated?
Tht meeting af a Church court sheuld be a spiritual
tonic te ail lis mnembers Uniortunately It irould ho
t00 easy te caU up meetings ai Synod and Assernbly
that had the reverse effect upon the majonlty present.
1 f tht pastersanmd eiders roture te their mark discaur.
aged, cb.aled, irrltated and with a cansclousness that
iheir trne bas be= lest or parse, the meeting bas
been a failure la ont Important fuature. Let tht great
vital concereis cf tht Church bave their proper place
ai these Synod meetings andnoaone wilIsay, IlSyeods
are useless-there w=s ne busines.0 IThre I ample
business. ________

R.4IANCED LIRERAUITY.

W HATE VER abstract opiniens may bc entertalned
asIote lations af Churcb and State, tht

eniy practical metbod af supportlng tht cause of re-
ligion ls thai whlch depends; on tht Intelligence, affec-
tien and good wili ci tht people. Tht current of
opinion, gznming le ferce and valumetr ery day, is ln
ibis direction. Ta maey this may secIn tht mes: de-
strahle, because tbey believe It ta ho the Scriptural
course;- te ethers It may bc a maties ta b. deplored.
In amy case Itlis irbat modern saciety la comlng te.
Mcan may protes: agiles: It ; tbcy may scek te obstrut
tht niavement that i m result ln asslgnlng Church and
Staie tira distinct spheres af activliy. These gnon:
co-erdinate piwtrs wl have mutuzi relations. Theiz
tendencle3 may somnetimes coalesce, they maY mome-
limes diverge, but tht relatien wWln tht future b. le
nemise a pecunlasy ene. Tbough le particulas le.
stances the issue romaies, and for a tîne may remnaln
uedecided, there fl tile doubt as ta the ultimata se.
suit. Tht principie enunciated by Count Cavoun, a
"lA Free Churcb le a Fret State," wili lie tht con.
dition of modern national existence. On ibis contin-
ent a: ail avants the separation af Church and State
la complete, and hoirever vigosous tht efforts made
le the piat ta secure their alliance le Canada, thty
belong te a finlshed page ai ar national history.

It bs esy ta sec Chat tht cause ai reigion bas gaieed
largely heom tht severance of thtelie tChat dot se
mucli te hampes tht cause ai Cbunch extension ced

îtht varieus ferms of Chrnistian activity. Hoirever
rnuch, seme le these days may affect a baughty e -closI.
astical exclusiventss, ai sections ai the Christian
Church arc an a leve so far as ptivilege la concerned.
Tht State as such-4t may b. otherMse te same ex.
tant math pollticlans-knows ne distinction between
tht Prelatist and tht Primitive Methodart. They e.
joy the same toclesance. Evtrz branch has irbat i la
Iustiy entitled tu> - is field and ne faveur.

Tht Churcb le Canada depends on tht volunitary
Uiberality of bts people for the maintenance cf lus
ordhnaces, instalning lus efforts ta suppiy the mtar.a
oi gracea ta dz stItute localities, tngaglng le benevalent
and phlanmthuopic vark, equlpping and malntalelng
institutions fcr tht trnlning of its ministry, slnd c--ct
lng ail legltimate obligations. Thtis dep=dcnce le
tht past bas Pet been misplaced The stream of
Clsti.i llberallty bas been constant and la steadily

becomleg broider and deeper. In this one depatt
ment ci Christian activity we bave a sfflklng trvidence
et the poiler ciflth wotklng by love.

The. Preabyterian Church ln Canada >ia0 n rason
Co maire general complalnts af the want ofUIberllty
on the part ci lIs inevbers. rhe amourit of work
donc, the churches bit ail over the Land, the educa-
Clonai Institutions establlsbed, the misslonary enter.
prises at home and abroad, and many otiiez icheras
al a religlous ard bunevolent nature arlginated and
ably susulined by ber pecuniary ald are evidences Chat
ln the graeof iUberality the ti no laggtrd.

Failre ta percdwvd and acklaiwedge ibis wauld bc
ungratelul and unjuat. Another gratlf7 ing clrcum.
stance romains ta bc t-entiantd. 7 ho iuast yosr, the
winter n0W closlng especlaliy, bas irit commercially
hein 10 prosperous as ghosn that ivr some dîne pre.
'#eded [t, yet (rora many pubUashed congregational te-
parts ibere bas been no apprcabit iailling off la con-
tributions te the cause of rellgi.=. la mou cse
thora bas been an Increase, ail the more noticcablo
bmcuse ci thr lui favourable conditions of business
gcneraly.

lu ibis respect as ln ailiers the must devoted con.
grepftian., as weil si Indlvîdualz, wauld be tbe firni
ta sali, We have net yet attained, neither are wc as.
ready perfect. In evMr congtegatlon thero là stil
rnuch mcom for Imn1rovernent. Therc là one point iha%
may now bc specially mentloned. Even ln Chose con-
gregations mos: deservedly famcd for their llberallty
as ln aIl athers, thoera arm a (ew an whose shomlders
tho heaviest part af cvery burden rests. lti found
desirable Chat a contribution, cammneusrate with
the congregationsà ablhty, should bc given for soma
spedific abject The mien ai good wiI, wbo are
known ta be prasperous, are first applled to. They
give bandzomely. The dlaim la addrcssed ta ail
ath=r le turc, but ibm aggregate la disappointing. It
cornes short bath in expecttien mnd le what hs se.
qulsed. The finit givmr have again ta bc appealed
to and for the banaux af the congregation they bava
ta gire again. Perbaps It dots net burt tbem vesy
much, but hlian lnjury teothers i 0t a fcwit t t
bie fcared systeznatically shlrk thoir finaccal obliga.
tiens ta theïr churcli. It 1, an ascertalned fact tbat
thoso whase shart af this wonld's goods le compara.
tIvely maigre arc aflen far more Uiberal and better
prlnclpled givers thbm are some ethers more faveur.
ably cIrcumstanced. The principle of the division
ai labour le this par.iculir ought te bc more system-
atically applied. The nesuit would bce as gr&tlfylng as
It 'would bho wandesMu. The church would have an
avcrfiowlng trecasu»ry. She could do abler andi better
work than sibe bas yet donc. The autward prospcrity
would be the leasi of It Therc wauld bc a= access
ai spiritual rccptlvity and poires. Jo the matter ci
evcnly-dlsttibuted llberalliy therc fi a present ciii te
the chuaches te excel ln ibis grace aise.

THE GOSPEL IN FRANCE.

THERE fi a genteral disposition te look upon theTreliglous condition af France as If at present 1:
iras pecullarly dlscouraging. Tedesperate attitude
assumed by anarchis, the blank athelsm too allen
aIltd with the uttnaces af Communisme tht Indiffer.
tact te ail but the niost gross materiallstlc conceptions
cilfei gencrally prevalent, seem, ta mn=y very dis-
beartenlng in the immnedlateoautloak le France.
Tht determined wur Painst the Romnisb Charch
wag:-d by Paul Bert and those who think with hlm,
clearly testiiy Chat Cathalclmr bas wrel*nlgh eeas4 te
bce a controlllng force fi Paris at least.

These the most obv)ous; considerations, do nat ade-
quately describe the existlng conditions ai religion mn
France. Therc arc other and more hopeful ciements
Chat enter loto the calculation. The singular aucceas
that bus attended the McAII mission clearly denian.
strates that, eve se far as the loirest strata af French
social Uic le conccred, the Gospel la still tht powr
and the wisdom ai God. Where the wlld and an-
archlc diatribes af thu political demagogue irer
Ilstened ta, the glad idingt oi spiritual belp ued 11e
have found tht moaI vWlJng hearers. Nono tht leus
gratifylog la thetfact Chat tht wards ai Christ the
Saviaur ai men bave b=t ,melcoxued, net rnerély as a
grateful naveltyi but, Chat they have an abldlng placle
le the hearts and exert an elavrafieg powr over the
Uves of the denizens of Montmnatre and BtlIove,and
tht numerous toilts*ln the factorles cf Lyans. The
blessed nesuits of the McAII mission are a: once a con-
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v'lnclag testiunony te 'l paver of the Gospel and an
encounaglng lncentive .0 aul truc sclf.dcnylng Christian
workers.

This most hopeful and bencicent mission la net the
only cbeering sign of iplrltual re-awakiog ln the land
ci the Huguenots. The divine o eed kown amie. blood
and fire, exposcd to tho terrible shaklng of the St.
Bartholeview tempoit, consecraied by martyrdom, la
flot destluedt10 xtinction. May it flot haro Its glerfous
harvest ln dayajuot far distant. Tht revocation of 1h.
Edîci of Nantesjdid not extirpate evagelicai Protes-
tantlsm frein the soit of France. Huguenot churches
yet tomate. Tho descendants ot ancestors whe wor.
sbipped tn the fastiesses of the Cevennes, survivt and
are alivo 10 the enlarged re3ponslbllitlcs and opo>or-
tunîtles cf the age ln which they lve.

Dr. ileard, wha has had amploopportunity of study.
log the religIous flica and movements ci moderm France,
ini à contribution to the first numbcr of the vAndývrjp
RmiVu, gîvea an excellent descripion ci the actu'al
condition of spiritual lite and its possiblties ln that
land. He detala intercsting tacts whlch speak hope-
fully cf the Immediate future. The Bible Society
maintalned by the Hugue~not churches la t871 allier a
&=te:r degre cf civil treedom had been cntered tapon,
dlstributed à6,ooo copies ci the Seriptures ; laut ywa
the distribution bad Iiicreased t0 40,0=0

The Reformed Church of France has la lts mlnilstry
at the present tie 706 Pastors, manY ci whom, ln ad-
dition to thelr congregational wurk, are actively en.
gaged [n Home Mission effort In connection with
ibis Church is au evagelical socicîy that has opened
up x63 prcaching stations. The contributions cf this
sodecty durlng the first ten years cf lis existence were
enly smreS36o, ncw thty aniaunt tu, $20.000 annually.
Then there is the Central Society whose success sa
stlU more strlklng. It began iii work with thtec
missloliarits It now employs 150. Thero are 34
mission stations, iorty.flve cf which have be= added
wlthlo, the lait tour ycars. Eighty nov churches have
been oiganized within the lait twelve years.

0f recent oengin la the Interlor Mission. lIs spherc
of action la preparatory. It seeks eut nov fields, pro.

laims the Gospel, prepares tb'e way for Its occupxncy
by a more permanent agency and pi esses en te a new
district

The press ls aise employed as an efficient auxillary
tri the vork of evengelitation. WVlîhin the iast ten
years effort ha heen largely lncmeased. At the
preseni time severty.three Protestant religious papers
arm published tri France.

Education is another Important agency ln fostering
religions if'è. There is a soclety rihose objeci la tht
establishment and maintenance cf primary schools.
EoYM Thursday la a" Ilest day,» when ln the forenooni
rellglous teaching is Lmparted, and once a month on
the Thursday forenoon, the children thus taught are
-ssembled ln the churches and arc exaxnlned by the
pastors. The SiLbbath school, se long recognfid lu
other lands as a mcmi valuabie Institution, ls compara.
tively new ln France. Its developinent, however, la
rspld and most cncouraglng. There, as i se many
allier landm the International Schemc cf Lessons Las

* been adopted.
Twenty years ago the rationollstic tedency ln the

Retomed Churches of Francovas bysomemegardedas
portentous. It bus long mince ceased te be Important
It lacked earnestness and enthusiaini. Two.thirds cf
these churches vert evangelical thon. They re-
malned steadfait. They have increased lu zeal, ln
ad.aptive Christian work, and have been most fruittal
la spiritual results. lîla Irmn positive Scmlpturc truth
that Christian activlty contes. The speculative

* vagaries et rationalism load te spiritual torpor, the
WVords et Christ, as et oid. arc spirit aud Ri1e. The

* bellef cf the Gospel would be the mes: Important
factor of a megeneratedl France.

EVANVGELISTIC WORK.

MESSERS. MOODY AND SANKIL'.

The recent u mislun" cf these honoured.evangellsts
at Stratford, has beau a scene cf great power-"l the
most successful yct held ln London," saya ozie wrlter
-tht results upen the Infidel, bands ot that section
belng partlcularly premineul.

A Y.M.C.A. FOR STRATFORD.
Siratford, at any rate, viii bave somctlng te show

te ail tht world as a permanent and i2cgihle rersult ot
the evangoliste visit. A branci rf the Y.PVLC.A. wus

torraed an the Laut day et the missien. Mr. 'ieorge
Wllllazs preulded ai. the format Inauguratioc of the
yeung soclcty, and a number ef sympathisers, Includ-
log many of the clergympn and ministera vfie bave
been active bel pers at WVest Hani.lane, vere preseut.
Mr. Moo'ly, toe, vas there. With an oye te the fu.
tureocf the ycnng converts, the evangelist pointed eut
that soe<.%Ing much more extensive would have te bc
dent Itho many artisans and worklng men who have
hotu infiuencod for gond durlng these paui veeks are
te ho shepherded and cared for. In accerdance wlth
tbIs suggestion II was without delay resolveci te erect
lu connection wlth the Y.M.CA a conference hall
for the holding of unftted Gospel meetings, aud for vart-
eus abjects cf a cognato cature One friend, said Mr.
Moody, had gonerously prornlsed the fiee gIRt et an
excellent site, and lt enly remained for other friends te
subscmlbo the sum that would bc needed for the crec.
tdon cf tbe buildings.

A goodiy sm was prcrnised ou the spot, aud vo
undtrstand that sinc. the close oi tht meetings ether
arneunts have flowed Ln, se that the project la lu a
feir way te speedy rcalzation. htisl hoped tht
novw Conference Hall rnay ho erected before the close
of tht Landau mission, se that tho evaugellsis, may bc
preut at the opening aud thus sharo ln the joy et
those whom they have made >oytul.

TUE NEWV CROSS MEETINGS.
Crosaing the river once more the evangeilsts have

found their next fiel cf labour at New Cross. The
New Cross road, hLl stands on au open space, on the
south aide ci the great higbvay leading tram London
te Greervcb. [ti anl the centre of a populous rnIddlo-
dlais nelghhourhood; being near several railway
stations, lt la eYM accessible, flot only frern tht clty but
tram tho south-easem provinces. The openlng nxeet-
log on tht alternoon cf a recent Tnosday was iargely
attended, and since thon the crowdà that flocked te
the hall oery day, and ait day on Sunday, bave hotu
enermous. The hurnan tide m>ems ta rise hlgber aud
higber ln cach successive district.

Mr. Sankey, havlng uufortunately contracted a cold
at Stratford, was laid asîde for the beit part cf a
veek. Ht vas present and sang at tht epenlng
meeting ln tht New Cross H ait, but for tht test oftthe
week bla voice vas net he:ard, rnucb te tht dis-
appolutmcent of tht great crcvds. It la hoped hoe
wMi soon bc ablt te be ai is accustorned post. Dospite
this drawback, thore hau been ne diminution la tht
attendance, er in the Iuterest They key-note struck
by Mr. Moody i ils first address vas on the need cf
the Holy Spiritts paver te give efficacy te tht Gospel
message spoken or sung. Tht subsequent course cf
the meetings bas surely proved that God Hlmself la
worlclng mightily among the people la Ibis uolghour-
hood.

At one cf lt carlest Bible-lectures Mr. Moody tcok
up the subject cf I

We do net know of any recent opposlng nîterance
that may have evcked bis defence ot the movemeni ;
anybow, it vas Weil fitted te dlsarm sncb opposition,
if il exita, and te provide tht friends of the vcrk with
amaple matemial. <rom which te mec: critics aud oh-
jectors. He sald that opposition vas te bc expcled
frein tht keeper cf public-hanses and ethers who
wer leasing the boe cf their gains, but it seerned
maiher hard that god peoplo should not ho lu tht
fullest sympathy vlth a niovement that Is savlng se
rnany people from the denainlon ci min. Se many ap-
peirto bc affraid tbat thlngs wll no bc donc ln ýIthe
regular erder."' Tht great movemonts under John
Wesley and Whltefield vert departures frein the ordi-
nary routine, and se, indeed, are ait great awakenlngs
cf religlionltemest When the Hciy Ghcst begins te
work Ht vill mark out chaunels for Hlmself. Th=r
là plecty cf Il order Ila the cemetziy, but thore ls ne
flice. Talldng cf Wesley,.Mmr. Moedy thanked God
thai the werk cf thai migbty preacher was stil going
an. There arm nov perbapis 30,000 NWelmn ininisters
aud 8oooo local preachers on the Anierican Continent
alcue. If ont method doees net succeed, why should
the Churcli not try another? tht znethods chat wero
succeirful flfly years age may have lait ihelr force
nov. Lut us net ho afrnld cf new methods and nov
plans. people are stretchuIng tiroir ucks, and asklug
wberc are the fruits of lte mission in London nine
yea go. Wil, ho thought it would net ho =asy te
suy wbeme the fruits vert net. London la the centra
ci the whec varld. When ai Strattord, a ma told
bina they hs.d at the Incetingi soa from ludia, so-ae

tram Africa, soma tram Canada, and soa frem
Aieilco- Tht fruits cf the Londoq work ln 1875 art
te bc fcund ln every part cf the clty, and ln almosi
every town ln England. WVhen the meetings vere ai
Ciapham, a lady heptd in tht mission who bail
wcrked ln the Camberveli Hall lu 1875. She took
the nanies and addresses et those wih whorn she con.
vcmsed lu the inquiry.rooin. Sne ha; kept tapaettre.
spondence wlth them aUt these years ; ai Chiritmas
she sendi thcm cards-nat one outeof the thirty-flve hau
gent baclc That la pretty gond tertimouy, &nd lt la
eniy eue Instance out cf many. Mr. Moody quoted
many othtr anthentic tacts, proviug tht permanence
ot the pst work. Probabiy, bovever, ne aray cf acts
Witt aisiy thoat Wbo are auxions te givo soma excusts
for ual jainlng ln the work. Meantlme, tht strear cf
blessing flava on unhlndored. Maxny dark lîves are
belng lighted up vith a nov fcnnd flice and joy ; many
hearts and homes are being transfomed, diy by day;
the Gospel, se talthhilly, simply, nd affectonately pre-
sented te the people,isacontlnually proving lttell, as ci
eld, tht power ai God unte salvation.

COLLINGWOOD.
At Collingwood tht four iveeks ef united meetings

vote followed by ont veek ln the Presbyterlan church,
ail atîendcd by large numbers and very eticouraging
meuîts. Over 200 inquirers sougbt counsel as to tht
vay cf flie, about threc-fourths; ef that number pre-
tessed decision for Christ.

B3RADFORD.
At the recent communion at Bradford fifty-five nov

members vert received on profession cf fa.lîh as the
resuit et tht spedal services lu tht Rev. Mr. Bryant'a
church. The meetings have been closed lu tht towr
but continued ln tht adîoinlng Scotch Bhock with
rnnch lineresi and pawer.

A PETRQLEA LETTER.

MR. Er>ITOR, -Petrolea at present la tht scene cf a
vldt.spread revival. Skating rinks, curling, masquarade
and Itiuerant shows have aillbeenz put iu tht sbade by
an advance party cf "Salvaion Ammy Ilsbarp.sboaters.
Tht Methedisi church bas been crcvded te suffoca-
tion tvemy night durlng tht veek, and bundreds have
declared thernielves on tht Savlour's side. A union
meeting cf childmen an Sabbaîh afternoon vas a most
Iuterestiag and glorlous sight Many ittlc beys and
girls slood np and gave their experlence In a dlear and
Intelligent manner, with faces bearning vlîh delight,
evldently expresslng their joy ci seul and hearin
being able te testify for tht Saveour vho lovez Lit
children.

AUl tht meetings have hotu very orderly-a deu-
soleinn earneiuness semned to pervade tht whoîo audi-.
enco-fathers and mothers vers seen veeplag, chu-.
dren puhlicly praylag for their parents, youug rata
in~iting their U chnms Il te cerne and taste of tht jeys
of salvation-uothors Ieaving their infants sleeping on
the scats, auid golng up te testify for tht Savicur,
and of ti"c joys cf salvation la thefr cwn souk&

Wblle theocit boom la dovu hoe, the salvation
boom Is up. Salvation lu talked of everyvher-In
tht hotels, around tht dinner table, at tht street cor-
nerz., i la rang lu the stmeets, ln tht stores, yca even
hy thoso who care fer noue et theso things.

Mosi cf tht mlnisters cf thetlova are lu hearty
zyrnpathy vlth the movement. Petralea bas nover
had such a s1haking up. May tht vcmk of conversion
deepen and spread until tht unsaved bc La the min-
orlly, everyhem

Tht Rev. Mr. McRoble continues te labour faill-
fully and eurnestly amoug bis peuple. Tht quartemly
communion vas celebiated List Sabbatb. Tht servIce
vas very interesting and edMfying, bis text heing-
Mat vil 2 1 :"lNat every orte that sailli-bat ho tbat
deeth tht wihi cf my fathor." Obedience vas tht
greai test cf true dlsdipleshlp-professlon vas nt truc
relgion. Hypocrites do nt coue decelve cthers--
more frequently iheiselyes Ht urged tapon bis
cougregation te labour and vomk for the Saviaur.
Those tvho Ieft Mr. McRoblt's congregation are ver-
shlpping la the Old English cburch. We sexiously
hope the 2resbytery cf Sarnia viii n sanction
another congregation hoee; and espectally that ne
money ho paid fram tht Haone Mission Fond for
thai purpose-ono Preshyterlan congregation la suffi-
doent liue.

Tht veather continues severe Trade generny, is
very duli. A. J. G. H.

Petrofra, Mrarié, isse
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DY COUNT 1.501 TOLTOV.

%Ve kmw~ thai we have potud (roui death luiso l!c. becauie vre love
t.he biethier, If ay mins lote not bis brother. ha abideth tu deaih
t: Si. John lit. '4>.

And hi thal bath ibis werldys gondsalla sceh liti troiber tu uieed, and
shuiîeîh up his titan (romi hum, ho,' dwelletb the lore of God su

My chhldrco. let us ot love in word or in consue, but fa deed sud in
trutb (ltf. la).

Love la of God . and lie thai toyeth si bom of Co.!. and knoweth God
(iv.?7L

He that loveth cal knoweth uni God : for Ood fi love (iv-. 8).
No cs th sa God ai ny titu. ifwe love ont another, cd dwel

t Lu us (tv. 23J.
God la movs. and he thai dwelleth L-à love Owelleth an Gcd. and tiod mi

hlm tir. 16).
He thai sait. 1 love Go., sud baîcîb huts brother. litih for lie that

loveth flot bis broter. whom tie bath irei, tcw cari lie love Ccii,
whom hie hti no$ s"o' (.v. *o.)

1.

In tht bouse of a peaunt Iliere lodgtd a boolniaktr itl
hi% wift und -hiidren. Ht bail no home and na landl of lits
own, ail supporleti imaeli and bisi (mmii> b>' bis trade of
boolmaknog. Breadl vas dear, and labour cliemp, andilI
bis teaicgs vert spent on foi]. Tht bootimaket mail bis
wlfe beil but one sheepsicin betwten thein, sud ibis ires
wor jno ltlera : bcelbail becu saving mont>' for mare thm
a year la bu>' a skin la mait a new onc wIth.

Tswards autumn tht boolmaker bail got together -nough
seringas; there mcm iliret rouble notes in bis wife's thest,
and 6ive roubles tirent>' kopecks were oweil Lim b>' peasants
ia Uic village.

Eau!>' in the niornicg lie preparel ta set off ta tht village
ta gel the sheepskin. Ht put on e woman's wailded flani.
kcean doublet over bis shist, andl aveu that a clotli coul;* put
tht tbrec rouble notes in his pockeI, broke oiff a stick, andl
startel aller breakfast. HethIougbu ta bimself, "I sall
retive fise roubles from e peasant, ail mlîi tbis along mith
my Uifft I will bu>' a sichti."

WVben thc bootmaker reached tht village, lie visilci] a
countrymain-he vis not ut home, b is vile bail promlsed
tht wreek before ta senil ber bushani irith mooey, but hmil
not given il. Ht ment ta anoiber-the counirymen swre
lie bil no moue>', ail coull an!>' give tirent>' kopecks for
mendiog s pair o! boots. Tht booîmikrr lcglt lie coulil
taite tht skia on ciedit, but tht tanner dd fot believe in
cuel.

"'Gise mec mont>'," ie salil, Ilendl then you camnhbve any-
thing you like ; we kacir hom iliffitult il ista gel one's mont>'
bacr.#

Sa it turneil oui theit tht bootmaker coolil do no business
ta speair et; bc lia on!>' receivtd tientir kopecks for te-
pairs, ail a peamat bail given hlm an aId pair o! bell boots
tai meail.

Tht ilownheartld boolmaker dran off tirent>' kopecks
manih of vodka andl vent home viîbout tht ricin. Esrlp in
tht morning lie lied frit huif (rozen, but ishen Le liai] druck
bie no longer (cît tht want of e sheepsicin. The boolzmalcet
paceil aiong. wit ane band lepping the bard. frozen moud
with bis stick, une swingiog bacirmards andl forîsaris tht
feit boots lie bell la Êbe other. As hie vent lie talkeil la
himseif as foilors :

IlWell, I decleme, I (tel qnite varia withoul a sireepsiran
I hâve drunlr a tumnbler; il plays tbrough ail mp veins..,
neti] o! a warm -lt. now. I have qaite forgotten ail ni>
troembles. Wha -Immnaller ail! WVlat dolI neti]?
1 &all be able ta do vithout a theepsiin ; I salli neyer 'minI
onc ugzin. Mly vite ri!! bave a cl! time ofi t-tbat's the
cal>' abjectbou. Besic, il ia dowarigbt shameful ; pou
wark (or bina, ai hz- leais you about. Weli, look litre ;
if pou doa't bring mont>' 1 wili takec aire> pour Lut, îndeed
I mill. It's realyt100bail;liepays b>'driblels! Butwibul
tan you do wltL soietirent>' kopecks? Drink-that': milI
He sapa, «I'm in neci].' Sa bc tan ha ia netil anil I tan't.
Your have a borne, andl tattie, mil ail that pou vautI, wliIit
I have notbing; ail maproperty la in mysebf , yau bave your
home-macle breail. adi bave ta bu>' il whererer I tani,
ant bseail nant toits thre roubles a wreer. I shall corne
home ail finil thc breui lis rua out. .Anotber frtshsupply
for ont rouble ail a hll thet I buse ta maire rend>'. Sa
pou shai! have la gise me my due."

Thns teikicg ta huiiselithe boolmaicer vent up to a ch2pel
an thet urning. acl saw behinil tht latter something whitisb.
Il w&s growing iluslr; tht bootmakrer loclrei vemy attentive-
1>', ail coulil not maire oui whal this couid bc. 'aere is no
atone lic bhat heut, lie thoaglit. A licat, perhaps. Il i:
not likte aliciat; tht ripper part is like c ma-n, bol stili il
locks tjo witie for a man. Besicles, irbat shoulil e ma bc
doing lit?

Ht venat a li111e neemer, =id nom Ibert iras no mistuire
about il. VWbat a wonderful ibing I e ian il was, alive or
deuil. siiting on tht flint ahanes, anti Ieanlng niotionleas
=cgals t cbapel. Tht bootruaier aboudierci and thougit
îa; himmel!, «A znai ha been: nirdereil ; tht>' ba-e t ut him
Up andl tbrown hlm clo=n lieue; if you go up quile dlose Ia
him pou vili Dot bce able ta cleat poursef."

Andi tht bootmancu vent b>'. Ht passril round the
chape]. losing sigbu of thc m- As bic vas passing by tht
chape! he, hotrever, tumeti bis litai, anti sew tht mai
stading off from tht chepel, as if sbuking andl maianug au
hlm. Tht bootmaker vas th.- more ufraiil, ail thouRbt ta
himscif, "lShla g up ta hivm or pa: hlm b>'? Shah I

L oin apite of the danger ? WVho kao=whathle is ? I
tsu>' lie came bithr thugh no gooci ileils. Suppose

I ga np ta hlm, ail lie lumps up and Uirottles me, and no
escape te Itit ; ad if bce don'h Uit e eI shah aIbave
ta bother myseli mcth bim. But wbat shahl 1 do with hlm ?
Sure]> I caa't ileprive mysell o! rnp lest daothes ud clothe
him. Goilsprcmfroi him 1"

Aüa tht bocim-ker bauteneil lis steps. He bail atar>'
leit tht cbapel behiail hlm, but bis corsciente pricircil hlm.

He stoppea on tht raid.
- %hat are pou about, Simnn bc sail ta hmsal.

IlThis por man la dylng in need, ail you ere afrald, and
leave hlm i.n tht lurcit. Sa pou arc ric ber then usuel, are
you ? Arc you afreld of bcbng strippeil of pour riches ? Na>',
Simnon, thet's br'd 1t"

Simon turned round and went up ta the man.
il.

Simon went Up ta tht min andeycd hirn attentlvely. Ht
%vis a young in, tn tht full strengîli cf manhood; thte vert
no maiks of blows on bis boily, hbut the man was evideat>'
helf frozen end out of heurt. He proppcd hirnaelf up as bie
at, ail dld motlIook on Simon, as thougli Ia much exhactt

r d la lift up bis cyes. Simson vent up quite close to ainî.
andl sudilen>' tht man seed ta viskte up, tumned bis heid
e ltule, opened bis eires, ail looke] upon Simnon. Anilthat
look of his vent ta Slrnon's lieutt. Ht tbrew down lits feit
boots, took off bts girdle, laid il on the boots, and sîrippeil
off hits overcoat.

" Vc must bave some tslk together," bie suid. " Corne,
put on a tbiog or two."

Simon put bis hsxids under tht man's clbows. and began
ta reise bh: up. Tht man raiseil himscif up, andl Simnon
saw bis baody %vus shapel>' snd titan, thit lits arma and legs
wcre 0ot broken. andl that lie bail a swect lave. Simnon
tlirew lits overcoat aver bis shoulders, but hie coulil fot catch
tht siteves. Simon guided bis arma for hlm, straightened
tht avercoat, wrapped it round hlm, and tigbttned it witb
tht giudie.

Sioan took off bis aid fur cap, with tht intention of put-
ting il on tic min, but bis heail begen la feel so cold thst
lie thougbt ta bimseîf, IlI amn qulte ba]d-lieaedi, butb lias
long, cusi>' lotira ; I lad bletter lenil hlm my boots." and hie
put it an ugain.

He macle him sit clown, and put on hlm bis felt boots.
Wbcn tht bootrnaler bad clotbed limble said :

*'Weil, my lad, you must taire exercise andl warm your-
self. Cen pou go?",

Tht ma stands stili and loaks pleaientl>' an Simon, but
dots not otttr ont single word.

',Can't yau speair, then ? It won't .io ta «pend tht vin.
terlitre. We mt goto mybome. Hert, takemycudgel.
Stan: p )-ont fet and sake yourscif."

The man set off; hie walked witbaut difficult>, and did mol
Ing behind.

As tht>' went along Sin2on nantI
Where do you tome ram ?"
Not from these parts."
Thut 1 set ; I knaw &Il wbo lise in these parts. How

carne eou here at tht chape! ?"
1 mustn't sa>."

"Perliaps somýe one lias offendeil yau?"
"No ont bas offeodeil me - Goil las punished me."
Of course everything is clone b>' God ; but ahi! anc has,

ta abide somewliere. WVhitber do pou wnt taogo?"
"'It's ait ane to me.#'
Simton wonders; the min didn't loak a mischitma]cer;

bis wordawcre soit, but lie objectel Ia speale of bitait!!.
Andl Simon tbought ta birnacif, IlWho knows wbeî mi>'
have happemeil? " and he saId ta bis companion,-

"lNeyer mimd, corne ta rny home; et !eunt,you'll marin
paurself."

Simon reaches bis yard, and tht surnger do"s not lmg
he-hind, but walks by bis side. A biting wind began ta risc
andl 5ud its way under Simon's tout, ndi lie bega ta get
quiite sober adlta (ce!quite frozen. Ht snifle us Le went,

rppil himsef round in bis waman's d.ouble, mail thouglit,
"kterc's a pretty sheepairin. Matrona won't praise me for
thus! I vent off taoger one, =dil came home oven without
niy overcoat, pea, and along witb a balf.dlothed m=a." Ami
thethIouglit af Matfoaa made hi (et! uneus>'. But when
lie lookeil on tht stxanger. bie rmemberethe look theiUi mari
gave him authîe chapel. sud bis heurt thrubbed with deligbt.

iII.

Sirnon's vile raie carl>'. She cut up wood, brauglit
wattr, fcd tht infant. cal, and thougbt to herseîf ugain ndi
agaîn, * «When shal! I haire breai], to.dap or to-morrow?"
A large bit rernuineil.

"S :hauli Simon dine litre ad not eut mucb supper, there
%vil! lie enougb breail for to.morraw," rite îbaugbt ta bier-
selfE.

MIbarona turned the bit cme anil over and thouglit tobher.
self, Il1 won'î haire now. There ta no more tbm- enougli
foeur ta doa this with. '%Jt caa maniage tiI! Frida>'."

matrona tank açre>' the breail, andl set clown at a table ta
=ew a patch on ber hoehaad's shirt, and as shir sewed -she
thoughi of hier husband. ai hais he woalil bu>' a sheepsicin

IPerhaps the tanner will taire hlm in. Ue's a simple
reilow. that man cf mine. H neyer tricha another hirnatlf,
but a littie chilil conlil take hlmis te. ht'ia lot o!mont>',

eigbt roubles. Oct tan gel a fine ceai for th&t. Not a
dyti] ont, but e sheepskin. Whut &traits I was put to lest
avinter for want ofia sheepia I I couldn' go ta thetstrcan,
or anywhert thse. Andl now hie bas gant off witb a milrn
clothes. I liaven't gaI n thing ta put on. Ht diiln't sturt
taxI>'. Il is time he were becirgain. IPerbapi llas been
tip ig, that bird ai mine."

ic houglls lied tÀurte!>' passeil tbroughlýiaMtroae's
hea. wben the &teps of the staircase begun ta crealr. Sanie
ont bail corne in. Mlatrone thrus in ber needle, anil vent
ino tht vestibule. She saw that two vert coming tn,
Simnon aioag with a coualcyman, with na bit an and la belt
boots.

Matrone perceivet! W once tht smel! cf vine in ber bus-
band. 4 # ts," she thotiglt, Itlet's il, Ht bas been tip.
pliag wiuh tome gailfor.nothirîg ftllow, and lbts cren
hraurght hlmn along bane wath him."

Matrone let them pas loto tht cottage, and vtnt in lier.
self. She suw belote ber ei htrnger. e oung, im= ain d
their ovcou=t oser bis shoulders TItre wus nu shirt to bc
scta uniler flic coet, mil bcoe nac o bat. lit stood us he
bailcorne in, itboul movin md witb dawnesecyes Andl
Mratons thaugbl ta beratif, "«That's a Led min-ht's
miraid.".

Martrone froucîdil mased awsp ta IL- stoire. There
aht stooil andi watch-.d what tht>' woa!d do.

Simon took off his lbat, andl sat on a bench liât a good
soul.

Il Weil, Maftron," lic srid. I'let'» bave Bomne iuippet."8
Miatrons muttcred aomething between ber tetth. She

stood et the stovc witbout movlng, and oked first on one
and lthez on tht aîter. on!>' tuniing lier hesail as abc li so.
Si mon sees that is vife la sot berscîf, but, hawever, lie
doet not psy attention 10 that, and tekes the stranger by the
biandl.

"Sit down, rny friend," bc ad; "wc wlll have sarne
supper.' The stranger sat on the beach.

-'Weil, wife, havcn't pou bolled enythlng pet"
M'atrons qulte lait her temrper.

Not for yau indccc I 1 te pou Lave drunk yourself
mad. You vent ta Cet & sheepskin, and you've corne back
%vitbaut an overcoat, and bave brouglit honte wîth pou somne
half.clothed vY,"nt or other. I bave no supper for yon,
pou drunkard.'

IlEnougi, bistroe; tvhat do you taic rionsense for?
You should tirst asc what sort cf e mn-"

" Tell me wbat p ou have donc wltb the money."
Simon fumbled la bis ovestozt, drew out a bit ci piper,

and unfoulded it.
IlHere la the rney Triphon couldn't Cive me an>'.

thing ; lim promizzed ta pa>' me to-monow."
Mlatrona felt more angry stlU; hie lcad ot bouglit a sia,

andl had clothed some vagabond or allier in hi, luit over-
moat; ycs, itd, had brouglit hlm, home vulth hlm.

She snatched up the piper from the table ail put il away,
sayiug

*"I have no supper. We can't (ced ever>' half-clothed
drunkard here."

"Ah, "dattrona, hold pour tongue. Listen first ta whit
I'vetla Say."

ILesta sense of a dninkard fool 1 1 w&3 quite right in
objecting ta be your wife, you drunkard: mother gave me
linen-you have spent it on drink."1

Simnon wished ta exulain. ta bris vite tahe b ai cal>'
drunk twcnty kopecks wortb; Le wished to ay> wherc lie
lied found the -an. Nlatrona dcl flot give hlm the chance
of puttlng in a word ; site broke inaet evex>' two wards en
whatever hie began 10 ay. She evea rcmiaded him of &Il
that had bappeurd tea years ago.

Mlatrona talked on without stopping, bustled ap tuoSimon,
and seized hlm b>' the ara of bis coat.

IlGive me my under-vwaistcoat ; I bad only one left, and
pou took il off me and luggcd il on yourseli. Off with il,
pon Spotied dog.>

Simon be;.= ta taire off th, under-waistcoat and d-aw out
the arzaS. dis wife tugged et it tUll the scams began to
crack. blatrona snatcheil up tbe under-valstcoit, tosse il a
over bier itai], and madle for the door. She vins; on the
point of Coinag out, but hesitated and stood still; ber Lztt
was agItated--sb wlahed ta smtnoher lier wîath and ta bcte
some1hing about the stranger.

IV.
Mlatrone stood still and said :
lIf bc were a good man, bc would nc.t bc otarly un-

clothed lice that, be lias flot eiven got a shirt ~o bis b2cir.
Hail pou gone for something gond, pou would tell me now
wberc you piclced up sucli a dandy."

IlBut 1 amn telling pou ; on sny> way I saw tbis ma aImait
u.clothed, and hlli frozen to deailiat the chape]. It j, ot
sumamer now, 10 bc almost naketi. It vus God who threw
me in bis way, or thse lie would have perished. But what
vas tu bce donc? 1 therefore toaLc bu along with me,
clotbed bim, and brouglit hlm huither. Everpthing may
bappen. Calma yourseif. It's sieful, Miatrone. ta cars> on
like ibis. We must dit saine day."

Mitrons wanted tu have il out with bier hnsband, but she
cast a look on tht stranger sud kept silence. Ht vas sit-
tiag quite stitl on the edge of tht beach. Ris bands wre
folded on bis knees, and his heal was sunk on his breait.
He vas frowning, as il becbg strangled by sornething-
Miatron bcm=e sileat Simon exclelmed.

IlMtrona, bave pou no God ln pou ?"1
On heearing these words she gev,. another look at tht

StranRer. an~d suddenly bier heurt meli.. 3. She rnoved uwry
(rom tht doar, vent up ta tht corner o! the slave, and served
supper. She placed a bowl on the table, pocred out kras,
tank out the luit bit of lista, and gave a knlfe and spoons.

"1Sup a bit," liec alia.
Simon moved the rtranger.
"'Swallow a lew spoonfuls, my lad," tbe said.
Simon cultup tbt breail, crambleil , a=d btgan Io sup.

And Matro. sat ut the corner ai tht table, propped berseîf
up with ber band, and locirei on tht stranger.

Mlatrona began ta (tel, pli> for bilm. and ta Ceci quitt fond
ai him. And the stranger suddenly brigbtened up, leit off
frowning, liftedi bp is e-es ta M1atrone, andl smiled.

Mhen they ai supped, Mâttnont cletred the table and
begmto uesionthe stren£er.

1'NVbere do pou corne frorn?"
"I'm not from these parts.'-
And bow came yon the road ?

"Wbo robbcd po a? "
"Goadpualâed me."

W~ere pou lying there witliot clothes on ?"
Yez.s 1 vu lpiag aelced und bal frta. Simon saw

me, bail pi:y on me, tock, off bis avtrcoat, put il on me, andi
told me ta corne hither. And licre pou bave [cd me, given
me driolt, and bail pity on me. hiay God hies patu 1"'

Mitrona caI up, took (rom the wiadow.siU1 au old eit or
Simon's. the szme L.e bail mcoiled, and gave il ta tht
stranger.

"1Here, take Ibis, " tht sid. "I1 sec you bave no thirt
on Put il on, ail uleep wliere you lilce, ia tht atlc or on
the stoire."

Tht st'sger look off bis overcoat, put on the shirt, andl
la>' dawn in the allie. Mitrons put ont the liglit, tck bi£
ovrcoat, and cllmbed up ta ber buib.nil.

Matrone covercil h,'nelf with a corner af the orercoat.
Site lay down, but did flot slep i ber tbo)ugbts werc full of
the stranger.
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Wh=n the reniemberer! that the lait bitaif brear! was cales
up, ai d Ibat there wus sont lcIt for the next day-wben ahe
remeniberer! that the had made a prescut ai the shirt, the
felt ll at cee; but the remembered how b ha r vled, atnd
ber titan rejoicer!.

Matrona tay tht awake a lan g time, and lstener!.
Simas too tas atiake ; be tuas pulling the overcoal aveu
hlm.

- "Simou "
"Wel ? I

"We have cateu the lait bitaof brear!, and 1 haves't baker!
uny. Wbat shallwcdo ta-marrari Shah I borrows ome
af Gachuother Mclasy?"

"lIf tue lvo tic abail1 have cuougb."
Pia ile Iay a li111e langer tuithout apeuleing.
".4Ht'& tvidestly a gond! mas, but why doesn't he spesie

o0 hnielf ?"
"Ht ean't, no doubt."»
"Simion 1"
W,11l? 1

"Wc give hlm, but bow la il Ibat sobody gives us asy-
lhing?"l

Siasn dia! sot know tihat tounswer. Ht sud, "Enaugh
of talking," îurned aveu, and feil ssleep.

v.
Simos atuoke at daybreuk; the childuen still alept; bis

tile bar! gant ta barrow bread ai same neighboucs. Tht
3tranger ai the day befoue tas sitting alose an a bcnch in
bis ahici, bis tyca turner! upwards; and bc lacicer mare
ceeuful tItan he dia Uhe evtning before.

"l Weil, good friend," salr! Simas, "1tht stomach asks for
brcad, and tht naker! body asi for clothma Ose must out
zur!drink. WVhatilayour trade?"

"I bave no Inde."
Sîimon wandecer!, andi said:
"Perhapa you'rt wilisg la leara. Theres nathlng ose

can'I learna."
"Other people tuori, and I will work too."
"Wh&t's yauc saune?"

* Michael."
"'Wcll Michael, you dan't want ta spesie of yourself.

WclI, Uhat's your awn business. But one bas ta cutalnd
drink If you da that I tell you 1 will nourish you"»

"Gad bitas youI I i» set tn and Iecrs Show nie
tht I muat do."

Simon took up a pice of unwoand, pitcbcd thucar!, put il
on hiafingers, and begaràtowvina il.

Il Its eayesoigb, look 1"
Michael loolrtd, put il cs bis fingers in tht sanie way,

undeustoa ut once, unr! began la wlnd.
Michael waund the endIs; Suaosahowedbim bow ta, close

* theni. This, too, Michael took in at once. Hia host
*showdblmaw tuogrind; nd tisa!so Michal tcokin l at

once.
VWiever tiorl Simans haser! hlm bawtla do, be was

able ta taire lnuta once, and tht thicd day he tis worleing
as ihe bar! becs scwing for antsgt. Ht tuarier! on with-
ouI stoppisg, ste littlt, and tubes Uiey stoppai working he
would sUlestly look uptard. Ht did ral walk in tht strtet,
or talk 10e mucli, or joke, or laugh.

Il vas anly ance thty saw hlm ile, os the first evening,
whes thtte tué a preparing ta gise bum sanne supper.

* Day afler day, wuee aller wetir passer! by; s tubait ytau
hadallpper! round, and! Michael tua still living as belfore,
and! ai wole ith Simas. Every ost praised tht tiar o!
S!mon's tuorlmas, and they sair! that no ane coula p ut ta-
gther a pair of boots su nexl unr! so strosgly as Michael,

thworkman af Simon. Far and wide they began ta ouder
* bouts ai Suasn, and he begas ta live quite tîcase.

One day in tinter, tubes Simon and Michael titre wari--
ing together, a coachi onsalides drove up la tht collage.
Tbey oaker! ant ai t tuindoti. the cach drew n? popposite
thelu cottage, a youth juniptd dots irai Uiecaege =ac
opener! the door. A yausg mas in a murrer! coat stepped
aut ai thc coach, valkcr! uplou Simas', cottage, and ucucher!
thestzluczsc. Msltrona rusbed ou n he oe h ot

hisi bis bth nuly taucher! the oeihng
Simas too!u md= made a bot. Th etleman aaton-

cder bi. Ht ba! otusea folks luke tbat. Simas him-
* self tins thin, asnd Michael wtus a ianiy idilow; as for

Malronishae wu liire adrled chip; but here was ont tiho
* seemer tu bave camne brous another warld, a handsome, Weil.

former! hust, n throul 11k-e a bullocl's, bc loaker! for aU the
tarr! like an lion cuit.

Tht gentlemnan stopper! a ft Moments ta tait hcetb,
tesie o his forer! coai, at on a bench, anr! sala:

r "Who la Uce aster tioremas bereIl
Simon stoor! farward anr! sar!:
":I oUr hanour."

"HI Theodore 1' Ult gentleman tallr out ta bis youlb,
« "hring me the pmtde."

Thodote ras off mcibrougbl itis. Tht genteman loc
* bparcel and put itonhetable.

"Untie it," hbesair!. Tht youlli untieci il.
Tht lZmtteman, pointer! ta saune bool-niaers leuther, and

muId ta iinzon:
4 Tlnbootunu-cer;dr. jas=cthat?"

fil do, your honour," he raid.
"1But do yas icalizzewat kmnd o! leuther thzt la?"

Simns turned!il aveur! air!:..Very goor! lcatheu."
i ; yousnever atithe Mi jonfolThal'a G mas; I pa tçtnty roubles foui t."

Simon wu quitcslwae, and sald .
IlWhceeaula tic bave ses the lue-?"
*4 Well, wtel, can jas ma2re mne a pair o! bouts a! ta

leiather?"
"I cas, yasr banaux."
"Sa yan cas, com jas?" id Iaa h gentleman la a lour!

volte. "Daa'î forgel irhom Vou'll bc woring far, anr!
tibal lamubr yau'll b-- t ing. Ym'a musI mire me a pair ai
boots scii as tiil lut ne a wtile year tbont wearisg

down or %vexrlnc ant. If you cas do Ibil, taire Uic lexther
and cut l %u; but If you aan't, don't take Il unr! dan't cul
It up. I tel you befarchand, If the boots Wear out or Wecar
dawrn before that lime, 1'il have you put in prison ; but If
thelutia car ithout weurlng out ar wcarlng dows, you
abs be al tes roubles."

Siuas was 3o startled, he dia! sot know tihat to answer.
He turner! his cy'es on Michael.

The other gave hlm a nuage and nid:
11Shailwtretakc the job "nl hand? "
Michael nodded. IlBy ail mnsw," he saud.
Simon taule Michael's adylce. Het bah an order for a

pair of boats, fit ta lust a tihaît year without wearing out or
wtarlng dows.

Tht gentleman toîr! the oulh in a lour! voice lu taire the
bool off bis lcft foot, sud stretched il out. "1Take my
mts.urg-," ho saud.

Simon aewed piper tagether and made a measure twelve
vetibas Ion, gave a look, leneit dows, coverer! bis band
caefnuly wtuti is apran, su as ual tu sail tht gentleman's
suck, and began tu measure. Ht measure! the sole, meu-
urer! the instep, and began ta memsre the cal! af tht leg.
Tht meusure praver! 100 short. The cal! vs a s thîck as a
bec=. "'Ste," he suid, "1dan't maire the boat-leg too nar-
roti." Simas began 10 aew on more piper. Tht gentleman
sat anr! loaler ut tht folks in tht room.

"Who's Uit? " tic said, looking at Mlichael.
"He'a my chief apprentice ; be'lli have s band in the

"Not lo Vou ta il," sar! tht gentleman tn Michael ,
don'î forget, maire me a ?air ai boots that'll lait a tihole

year." Simon gsped il Michzel, and secs that Michael dots
sot even lo ut tht gentleman, but starea ut a corner be.
binadhbm, as if perceivng somebady there. Michael staces
anr! stuces agan, and smies.

IlWNell, you fool, tihut are you gaping il ?" tht gentle-
man sair!. IlBetter look taoit, and sectttthey'recadyin
lime."

To which Michael instierer!:
"They shaU be ready in a trice tihen wanter!."
"Ail rightl'

Tht geCteman put an bis boots and bis fucrer! coat,
wrapped il round bum, and made for tht door. Forgetting
tu itop, he atruck his hear! aguLinst tht Uintel.

Ht fumer, rabber bis bead, sut in bis coach, and drove
ail.

Whou the gentleman bar! drives off, Simon said:-
IlVbat: a flini 1 'Vou wouldn't kill tht like of bum wilh

a crow-bar. If a boia titre broken aver his hear! he
woldn't feci mucti pain."

.And Matuonu idded :
"Such amas as thîtnveu crosser! ur doar. Even denth

can't pull t rivets out ofisucli a ane as ht."
( 7o be cmi=md.

7h'E COASZ-G(JARD.
Do you wonder whal I uni secîsg,

In tihe ai ofth fire, aglow
Like clifii in a golden aunzel

Witb a summer atm belari
I sec, awiy ta Uce eattiard,

Tht lise ai a stoum-beuî toast,
And I beaut the troa ai tht hurrying tiaves

Likc Uie tramnp ai a mailer! hosi.

And up ana! dowrs in the daden=as
And over tht frozen uand,

1 heur the mes ai the coasl.guurd
Paelsg slosg the strand.

Beuten by storm and tempest,
And drencher! by t pclting rais.

From t shores af Uhe Carohua
Ta tht %qind-swept bays ai Meint.

No mîtter what alarmsaire ragnzg,
No zaltter bat wlld Uhe sigbt,

The çlcans af their swinging lanterna
Shins out thl a iriesdly ligbî.

And masy a ahipwuecer sailor
Th-nka Gar!, vith a gasping breath,

For tht uturdy mui= of tht surimes
Thut direir hm mway frm deith.

And i tubes tht wind is wailing,
And the air grais dim wilti aIent,

I thinir af the fearîcri watchcrs
Pscsug ?long theïr beiý

1 thinla ofa wreck, fast breaking
In tht surf af a rocley shore,

And the 11e-boit ieuping onward
Ta the stroke ai tht bcnding au.

I hear the abouts ai thc uailors,
Tht boom of tht frozes sali,

Anda thte iai tht icy halyurds
Slrainirg againsî lht gale.

"Courage! Uc, h caplais trmnpets
"Tey aresesdn hrlp frain and 1

Gar! biethe mm nisf tht coal-guarrl,
And! hoir! their livez in Hi, basd 1

-s. wimeoas lar Mfarch.

Tiii exac. numbars leille! and wounded lut je a inch
Ile o! Ischia caLunaity bave noir becs obtaner!. On thc
island the total kier ana wounde! <sol caunting those tho
titre badly briser!) umaunt ta 3-075, ai tubou 2,312 titre
Intel d762 w=tr Maimed-tUe Most a! Uhe latter for lif-.

IN tht central bosital pbarmacy af Paria tht vmonut af
bromide af patassim rad lu z855 tin-s bat thre kilos; in
z870 Il bar! Increaser! to SS9lkilos; la 1875 to 73o kilos, and
fcr tht pui tes jemr bar! licressd ,.U ove Paria in lika

-ilcr.ons. Quinin-, morphine, and bromide me su!dto
bc îhe threc gieat papulur Il rugs ai civilitation"

RMMISR~ Au om EOhIi m$TI~
OF' the bundred lsI&nds and lilets which coustitute the

Shetland group not more than about twenty.clght arc said
to be Inhabited.

A SCIENTIST of Texas, wbo hms sce the big meteor that
bas been dug up ln Loi Angeles, describes It as Ilabout the
tuse af a truik.

Tus Rev. H. Scott Ulolmnd, Christchurch, Oxford, bls
bees appointed canon of St. Paul!& in toom of Dr. Stubbs,
noir b9bop of Chester.

AvTouN, the well-known and popular Scotch poet, suid
that IlLccslcy Hall " coula only have becs written by a
man who had bees jilted.

A BILL tu regullate the ale of patent medicines, some of
which have got a bad cbaracter of late, ia likcly to bc soasi
intraduced lnt the British Legislature.

Tir flishop of Aberdeen bus becs delegated by the Bishop
or London, who bas *urisdictioni over ail English churches
on the continent , ta olid a confirmation tout i.n Russia.

BAD times during the two part years bave tld upon tht
consumption of wint in England, which is now upward of
3,000,000 gallons IasS tha.n it wAs in 1873, tesl Yearl ago.

ATr the recent hygiesic dreas exhibition in Manchester
there vere exhibited reforsied baotsi shaped ta the foot,
wilh broad oists, low, broad heels, and an elastic sol.-
under the inatep.

EAsT Indians refuse cbeese made with rennet, but a sub.
stitute bas becs iound in a shrub conman ln northers Indua,
the fermentive principle af tqhose seds is raid tu bave i.
Most tUmne effeet.

I1s,a capital lhing in that laut pamphlet of yaurs,"
said O'Connell ta a canccited ccribbler. I Ideed," ce-
joined tht deliFhted perpetrator, with a beamning amile;
"what wasi il' " lA Pound o! butter."
Tua churches of Germany are prcparisg ta celebrale tht

d<"tietb annivtrsary of the baptisas of the late Mr. Oncken,
which tank place at Hamburg on tht 17th April, 1834, Dr.
Stars froni America afficiating as tbo Occasion.

Mis, Rev. Dr. Landels, of Edinburgh, bar announced a
monthly course of Sabbath evenisg lectures ta young men
en Il ools af Scripture and their Follice" The first vs
delivered os Sabbath lutI on "lThe Simple Pool."

LASsssANcz PUBLIQUE, ai Paris, taak charge in i832,
as shows in a recent report af 948 bxd children. 0f thesc,
767 were taken ta the directar by th.-ir parents, z56 wtre
sent by the police, and 35 committeil by magistrales

Tus Rev. James Wells, M.A., af Paflokshitlds, acconi-
panied by Dr. Toruance, a yaung medical missianary, left
on Monday for a thre months' Mission o! inqnuy regardlng
Uic best sites for medical missions among the Jews in Pales-
tinde.

!T la a mistake ta suppose that Uic Princesa o ai les ia
the leader of fushian in London. Were she so, crinolettes,
high shoulders, and inordinatcly higli beels would noee
have becs sces, nor loud combinalions of colour and elabor-
ate bena gear.

AT the recent annual meeting in Scolland ai the Northers
Accident Insurance Company, tht chairmanstated that they
had abandosed all. rliks in connection with foolball and
bicyclisg. The risir wun so great that the ardinary premioni
wauld sot cover it.

A NvSTzRN woman applicd ta a7doctoi: for a prescripition
for ber hutband's rhtumatism. "lGel that preparcd,' said
tht medical mn, Ilad tub it wti itoyour hnsbLdsbak.
If il do=a bu any let Ic me kati; I've got a touch ai
zheumatism myal r.

RosA BONHEUR bam sol fat improved in heîlth as ta be
able tn quit Pairis for btr home, tht Chateau de By. Thom-
cry, Fontainebleu. She bas derived rauch benefil froni
the change. àîA.àough she is stili under medical cure, ber
ultimate cure ta hopefully loaked for.

Tira Modical 7imu aisd Gardf.' is nol surprised tu learn
thal tht recruiting for the British army causes unezsintas.
It believes thg bard limes nre the only semion wbenaaldier-
ing la in vogue, and calla attention ta t fâct that tht thirt
for glory infimres tht brais tihen bunger pinches tht
stomach.

SaLILI HisamEH, sheik ai the tribe ai Moab, delivcced a
lecture an Friday lu Viewforth Charch, Edinburgh, Mr.
Robertsonon as "Sanley's African Expedition." He wun
drtssed in Arabian, costume, but spaise Englisb finenlly.
He acted as Mr. Staulcy'a guide in heu journey acrs the:
Dzrh Continent.

Dr- SwEET giv e martality ai Newiport, N.H., for
1883 2tl1 -55 PIC ,00 tab.%bitsnts, a very low rate. Tht
remarhable (eutuca in bis record are, hioçwever, the smUni
nuxnber ai dcaths amcong young poisons, and the fiel that
thase tiha passed the ape ai Èfty 1usd un average life ai
seventy.aix yeau.

Tuax Dr. Donald Fraser, in la letter froni Alies ta bis
"dear flocir in Landon," statea that bis bcalth fais insane

measure restored. He is sol aI all sanguine ai c=e regain.
Ing aîcength. but he thinka tUal with care he may bc oble ta
render a goad deal ai service yel ta bis congregatian and ta
tht Church ai large.

Tisai thUouuad food inspections in GlaSgàw luit ycir
=eulîed in tht destruction ai î6,o ouds ai fish,
3,000 poludiaiO Polk, ýGwaPOunda Of ticc = ar COU-
sidierable quntiiea ai food. Aman-, the better clus ai
bouses, 263 drains bar! becs inspecle, and only acres ai
the= found ta bc in Coud osier.

TIa ,solo cpueq=i la gencrally regarde! as .a fgure ai
spech, bot nith the lite Cardinal Lulgi Bilia Il wua a
reality. In tht luts citation for Pape thet 5rst scrntlsy tisa
Riyen foi Gioochiso Pecci, the sext ltMges numbar af as!-

cige beIsg given ta Luigi Bilia, tibo at once effacer bicz-
sel! by knlcscng bafoue the future Una XIII.
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KNox Clil!acH, Ottawa, bas becu cnjylng material
prosperity. The church debt bas been reduced $12.000.
The Rev. Mr. Robertson, superintendent of missionis
ln the North-WVest, preachcd ln Knox Church last
Sabbath morning, and gave an interestlng accouai of
the progress of aur work in that country.

TIE annual meeting ai the Ottawa auxlliary ta the
Bible Society was held on Tucsday evcnlng ln Knox
Church, and besides others was addressed by the Rev.
Dr. MacVicar, ai Mautreal. The Rex. Edgar H ill, of
St. Audrew's Church, Mantreal, Is annunced ta preach
ln St. Andrew's Church, here, on Sabbath, î6th [ast.

Mni. McCRÀNxy, M.P. for Haltan, gave an address
an Ternperance on Sunday, 9111 luit., ln the city ball,
ln wblch 11e gave an account af the Scott Act in Hal-
tan. He stated tiat there was a marked reductian ln
the sale af liquor in the caunty ; that the Inspecter af
Licenses gave it as bis opinion that last year there
was not over $îoooo warth of liquar sald in the county.
Thcy expect a determlued effort au the part of the
victuallers ta repeal the Act. Mr. McCzaney adva-
cates prabibitian.

ON Wednesday evening, î2.th March, an interestlng
meeting vas held iu the baseinent af the East End
Presbyterlan Church, Toronta. Rev. J. M. Cameran,
pastar of the congregatian, kindly gave thit aight ta
the Students' Missianary Society cf Knox Callege.
on behai cf the socltty, Messrs. Craig aud Glasuiard
delivered pointed and instructive addresses. At the
close à handsame callection was given ta aid the
society in prosecuting what uiay be fitly termed the

planter"1 wark ai the Church.
TUE Sunday srhool af Knox Church, Elimira, liii.-

nais, presented an addrcss containing an expression
af kindly feeling and appreciatian of the labaurs cf thc
pastar, Rev- Nl McDiarmid, and the valuablesex-
vices reudered by Mms McDiarmid whe was aise pre-
sented whth several asti ai and elegant articles in silver
vire Tht gifts vert apprapriately ackuawledged.
This is uaw tht eighth tirne within the last four year
that sinilla expressions of kiudness and gaad vii
have been given ta Mr. and Mrs. McDiarmid.

TUE saue held at St Andrew's Church, Stratford,
an Mauday evening week, far cxcelled anythiug af the
kind held in that tavu this season, bath financially
and otherwist- Atter partaking cf refreshrnents
ilbe,ýaly pravided by the ladies, the company as-
semaled ln the body cf tht church, where addresses
vet deliv=rd by the Rev. Mesrs. CaxnpbtIl, Kay,
Gardan, Smnith and Fanion, interspecsed by choice
sclectieus frein thc chair wha excelled themieves upan
titis occasion. Since Mr. P&nîan's induction te Uic
pasterat cf St. Andrew's, the congregatiun ha-, en-
jayed an encauraging measure cf prasperity, and bas
been enabled ta do efficient Christian wark

A vER'I iuterestlng paxlour social ander Uic auspices
of Cookes Church Ladie' Aid Association took plat
ai tht residence cf Mr. Wallace, Berkeley St, on Man-
day evenlng, March xoth. The bouse tris fifled with
the mexubers of the cangregatian and their friends,
and a select programme of rmusic, etc., vas reudered
in admiramble style by Misses Hagar, Henry, Bocn
Elliott, Smnith, Carbett, Ewing, Wallace and Mms
Shaver, wlth Messrs. Elliatt and Wallace. A dutt by
Mr. and Miss Elliait vau accarded a well mcrited en.
core' which wus most happily respanded ta. Tht chair
vas ccupIcd by Rev. J. Klrkpatrick, who delivered a
bni address on the werk cf the Association, and ex.
pressedthe hope that more of these social gatheriugs
would be given befote the season vas exhausted. Alto-
gether the occasion vas a ver>' pitasant ane and a good
collectian vas reaflzedl overandabave tht praceedsfrara
a sale of fancyr articles which took Place duxing tbt
ci Iung. The usual votes Gi thanks, and the Natianal
authem dlosed Uic exercises. Speciml mention was
macle of the hospitality of Mi. and Mms Wallace.

THE~ evangelistic 3crvices ia Calliuigwood, con-
duL-ted by the Rmv J. M. McIuîyrc, came ta a dlose
recently. For uearly five weeks services wert crowded
with carest =d attentive bzarers. For four weeks
the Methodists, Presbyterians and Baptists we=
unlwd lutht good vorL During the lastweelcofMr.
MclntyWts labours, the mieetings -ert confined ta thc
Presbytexlanch-.-ch. It i gratlfying te note that the
înterest tairen in these meetings hem Uich beginnlng
ta tht close wus vesy mazked. Tb=r vas an esident

cagerness ta hear the Word, su much se that orn saine
occaions mauy had te le.ave fer vaut cf raera. Tht
leadlng (etute af thest metings was the camest,
faithful, and contiuus presentation cf Gospel truth
and lavlng Invitations ta menu ta decide fer Christ. As
tu reauits we do not speak vitb any positive definite-
titis, we leave this ina tht Lord'% band, but at leait over
twa hundred, yauug and aid have been led ta enquIre
sertousty: - lWhat shall I do te obtain eternal Ille? "
Quite a number have avowed their resalution to live a
new M1e. Mn. McIntyre Is holding similar meetings
et Chesley. After a tine 11e returas te Nottawasaga
te labour wltb tht Rev. A. McDenuld.

Tris Presbytery af Chathami met in Cayeu Church,
Dawn Centre, February 27 th, and lnductcd tht Rev. H.
Lamant, D.D., ta tht pastoral charge ut Florence and
Davu. The Rev. J. Becket, ai Thatucavilie, pnesided,
Rev. A. McAlman, af Daven, preacbed, Rcv. Thomas
Tallach, M.A, ni Drescden, addressed the minuster,
and Rcv. D. Curnie, of Wallaceburg, the people. Tht
Rev. J. Livingstone, Canada Methodlst minister, of
Florence, was aise present, and on invitation of tht
Presbytcry sat as a correspunding member. There
vas a large cangregatian iu atteudauce and ail gave
Dr. Lamant a beatty welcame as ibeir paster. At
the close cf ibis part cf the praceediugs the Flarence
people handed the paitar thelr portion of a quarter's
salary lu advance. In the cvening a tea-mcetlag was
held ia the tawn hall and addresses veto gîven lu tht
church by the above ministers and aise by Mr. Hamn-
iltan, editor cf a local journal. The Preshyterian
choir, frn Dresden, un-ler the leadership af Mr.
Anderson, discaursed music ia excellent style, which
vas duly appreciated and applauded. Bath hall and
churcb vert ln succession fiUed ta overffowang, the
iutertt manifested vas ver gratifytas and ibis Most
successful gathering was braught te a happy conclu-
sien by the newly inducted minister, in a most felici-
tous minmer, on behalf af tht congregatian, presentlug
Mr. Beckett with a handsame sum af mouey lu appre-
ciation cf bis valuable services as maderator cf sts-
sien during the vacancy.

ANNJVERSARY services wert rctutly held in Nor-
wood Preibyterian church. Owiug ta a inaw black-
ade, the Rev. M. W. McLcan, M.A., Belleville, wbo
was ta coaduci tht services, vas unable ta be present.
Large audiences iled tht church morning and even-
ing, viten an bath occasions the pastar, Uic Rex. J.
Carmichati, preached able and apprapriate sermons.
On Monday eveuing following a pleasanit and success-
fuI social, presidcd aver by Mr. Carmichaci, vas held.
Good addresses vert delIvered by aeighbauring Min-
isters, and excellent music contnibuttd much ta the
enjeymcnt cf tt evening. Mr. Carmichael vas pre-
sented willi a puxse containg a handseme sm of
maney. Tht git vas gracefully actceowledged. In
the course of *.be evening thc chairman stated that
thirty-feur personz had became mnembers of tht cburcb
during bis pastarate, a littie over a year ; three had
died; six have leit fer other parts, leavlng a uxember-
ship ef 14..- He bad administertd the rite cf bîptism
te sixteca infants and ant, adait, aud bad periormed
nine marriages. Tht chuxch,tie pat yearhad raised
$2,o8z fer ail purposes, vhich was a satisfactery ex-
hibit, but which 11e hoptd would bc exceeded tht
present year. Tht Sabbath schoel had contribuitd
596 towards smc cf thc church schemes ; the rîlI
cantained i10 names, tht average atteudance was
cighty-five,and there vert twelve teachers and officers
lu canlud.iug he hoped the year they vert enttrlng
wouid be mazlced by tht bewty ce.operaieon of ail for
thc advaucement of the Redter's kingdom, and the
besi intercits af those arauud theru, aud that they
would b1e ail spared te meet tegether uext anniver-
su,. _ _ _

PRESIWrERY or GLENGARRY.-This Presbytery
met ai Summerstovn an ist Fcbruary, and iuducted
Rcv. Hugh Cameron, laie cf Kippmn Mr. Burnet
prcached, Mr. bicGliWvray put tht prescrlbed ques-
tiens and offered the Induction prayer. Dr. McNish
addressedl tht ministe and Mr. Calder the people.
At thecldose cf the service Mr. Cameron vas cordially
welcomed by the people. A cati Item the cengrega-
tien of Roborough, addressed ta Rer. John McKenzie,
of Hampden, wus -ustalned and ardered te bc sent ta
the Presbytery cf Quebec Stipend premised $700
=d mAnse. Tht prayer cf a petition from forty.iive

fajuies ai East Lancaster, aslng to bc disjoiued Item
Knox Church, Lancaster, and crected into a separat

charge, was granted on tht distinct uudcrstandiug thât
t peoplt are ta build their prospective chuich t»i

miles eait ai the present church la tht second con-
cession, and tbat Nortb Lancaster ls flot te forma part
of tht chargc, Mn. Calder, maderaton of iession.
Tht congregatian of Floence and Dia sent a sec-
ond caltu tht Rev. Dr. Lamant, cf Dalhousie MiiIs,
which bc accepted, and a cammittee was appolratcd ta
drav up a suitable minute with neferece ta bis re-
maval from the bauuds of tht Presbytery. Tht Pres-
bytery nicts agaln on xi th Match, ai Alexaudria, nt
elevea a.M.-HUGH LkmoNT, Pres. Clerk.

PxiEsBuTRrs 0F STRATFORD).-TMis Preshytery
met at Stratford au the i zi lnst. Sessian records
item tht caugregatians af St. Andrew's Cburch, Strat-
ford and Shakespeare wert examlntd. Rcv. H. Mic-
Kay declined the cati ta Mlllbank. The remit an the
Prabationers' Schcme vas dlscusîedl and referrad ta
a commitîc, coasisting of Messrs. WXlght, McPher-
son, and Hanjiltan, with instructiaus ta prepare a
deliverance te be prcseted at next ordinary Meeting.
A cmli <rom the cengregatlous ai Avanton and Car-
linglard ta Rov. George Chrystal, promiing a salary ai
51,000 pet annutu, quartttly, vlth mause and cne
mouîb's vacation, vas sustaiutd, 'and Mr. Chrystal
bting prescut accepted tht cati, and the Presbytery
mgretd ta meet far bis Inductionnand Uic transaction
of ordlnary business aI Avautan, an Thursday, Apnil
3rd, at tvap.m. Mn. Handîte vras appaluted tepre.-
aide and lnduct, Mr. Camnpbell te preach, Mn. Kay
te address the minister, and Mr. Wilson, thc people
Tht followlng cammlssicuers ta, tht Geutral As-
sembly vert appolntcd : Minister-Messrs John
Mc-Clung, Isaac Caipheil and Roheri Scott, by rata-
tion; P. Wright and A. F. Tully, by election. EIde.rs:
Rev. T. McPherson, Messrs. D. Hamilton, A. Mur-
ray, W. Dunu, D. Stewart. Tht catunitte-t on aug-
mentation reporied their diligence lu cauferring with
cangregatians. Reports ai misslonary Meetings were
called fat and given rl Tht caufereuce au Temper-
ancc vas postponed titi nexi ardinaxy meeting, as the
questions by the cammitte of Ai.semly hadl net been
retived. It vas agrecd te asic thc Home Mission
Committet for $3 per Sabbath in aid ci Gnanian. lu
tht evening, a visitatIon ai Knox Church, Straîfard,
vas held. A cammittet vas appoiuted tu prepare
fer ucat meeting af Presbytery a deliverance te, be
tead te the congregation. The Sabbath Scbool Repot
was read by Mr. Stewart, and therefter a conférence
an the subite wau held. The Presbytery ucailnated
Rev. Dr. McLaren as Moderator cf next Generai
Assemhly. Tht uext crdiuary meeting vii bce helM lu
Knox Church, St.ratferd, on t.1e second Tuesday ai
May, ai ten a.m.-W. A. WiLSON, Pres. Clerk.

PRESByTERY or TortOhTo.-This Ptesbytery met
On thc 4th lest. Rev. R. Wallace wus chosen Modes-
mien fon .bc next twelve mauths. A special meeting
vas appoluttd te be held ai Brevn's Corners ou the
18th lit., with a view (if passible) ta unite the cou-
gregation there with Uiat aI Unianviule, lu tht hope
that Rev. D. Mackintosh nxay then withdraw his
rezignaîlon. Canxmissioners verc hcard frein Aurora
and Eait King mnent the nesignation cf Rex. W.
Amas ; the commlssioners exprtssed their attachmeut
te theïr pister, and spoke ci tht practlcability af cer-
tain financial difficulties belng overcenie. Mr. Amas
wus aise heard on bis avu bchali, and on mation
made, it vas unauirnously agreed net ta accept his
resignatian. On application made, tht Prtshytery
grantedl leave ta t caugnegation ai Ersicine Church,
Toronto, te barrait as much ns Si 9,oSo for the pur-
postaof rc.buidiag their place of vorship. Rex. A.
McFaul repanted moderating in a cati item the cou-
gregation of Oringeville te Rev. W. A. Hnter, ai
Parkicce, Tht stipeud prarnised is $xooo, rlth pay-
ment of hons-rent. 'Tht cali vas sustaiued and the
Modcratot vas appoiutedl te cite Uic cengregation of
Pa-kcdale te appear fan their inris ai nexs andin-
ary meeting, which wus appaintedl ta b1e held on thc
ist of April, ai ir ian. Rev. Dr. McLa=e vas
unanimous1y uominated Moderatot o! utat Gencral
Assembly. And tht fdllewving vert appolntcd as cein-
missieners ta uald court, viz., af minîistmr, by rota-
tion : Rems Dr. Gregg, J. Pringle, W. Stewart, D.
Camelon, P. hfcF. McLeod. and H. M. Parions; by
ballot, Dr. Reid, Principal Cayen, Dr. licLre, D.
J. Macdenncil, J. M. Cameson, E. D. McLaren sud
P. P. Madcay. 0i clamr, mil b) ballot- Hoa. A.
Morris. M=mrs WV. B. McMurrlch, J. Macleunan,
Q.C, J. L. Biaikit, R. Kilgoiz, D. Fathcringham,
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Hamilton Casels, A. MacMurc ly, of Tononto, P.
Crann, John Harvie and D. Eider wlth another ta lie
appolntcd ai next meeting. A report was meail frm
a commlttee mnent matters ai Sandhlll, and i was
agireed te siapply Caledon East lu conuection wlth the
stations under charge of Rot'. A. Tait, a student
belng provlded ta assîst and Interchange with film.
Resolutions were passeci as ta what supplies and
grants were deemeci desirable frorr the General As-
sembiy's Home Mission Committee. A young man,
Mn. Hugli Brown, who wâhes ta be engagea as a
catechist ln the ensuing sumnnen, and mens te study
at Manitoba College next winter, was duly ex-
amineci tiacreanent, and lais natie was ordered
ta be sent ta the Corumittee afonesalid. The
followiug studeuts undervent also a prelimin.
aty examination, vit., Messrs. J. McKay, M.A.,
W. S. McTavish, Alexander Hamilton, Alexanader
Urquhart, J. Nixon, G. E. Frecinan, B.A., and John
Campbrel; thein cxamiuatian preveci satlslactory, and
ht wua resolved ta ask leave of the Synoci ta take them
ou public trials for liceuse, previdied the Senate certi.
ficate lac (urnished in due line. As convener of con-
mitice, Ret'. R. P. MacKay subanittei and nead an in-
teresting report on the State of Religion, çrhich n'as
adopted by the Presbytery, and ordereci ta, be trans-
mitteci ta the Synod's committec on the saine subi ci.
Various ailier mattens were entertalned and disposed
of, and a case cf appeal, which n'as haadled wlîh

S closeci doons, occupied the Presbytery sevenal bots.
-R. MONTEATl, Pre.-. Cierk.

PprsBYTxRy 0F LANARK AND RrNvRExv.-TLe
regarlar quanterly meeting of ibis court wma helci on
the 26th uit. at Aruprior, the Rev. A. A. Scott, moder-
ator, in the chair. His term of office havang expireal,
the Ren'. J. Gandier n'as electeci moderator for the
next six montirs. There n'as a gooci attendance of
ministersandieiders. A conf=rcceon Sabbath Scirool
WVork n'as helal, with which n'as combineci te some ex-

S tent aise the State o! Religion. A paper n'as reaci by
Ret'. M. H. Scott upon the use and abuse cf amuse-

m tents in cennectien with Sabbath schIos, and also
cne b>' Ren' Hugh Taylor, ou the caus5es of $0 few

. Sabbath scirool scholars rnaking public profmsiou of
their faith in Christ. There n'as a large attendance
of the general, public, and tire conference viricir foi-
lowed the readlng of these papers was fuB of interest
and profit. Tht Home Mission report n'as fuily con-
sidereal, and aise progness reporteal anent the prose-
cutioujrf tht Stipend's Augmentation Scireme. Coan-
maissioners ta tht General Assernbly were appointeal
on ihis occa"aon wLeUy by rotation in tht case cf
ministers, andi the iallowlug accordiugly avere appoint-
eci: Rev. Geo. Porteous, D. J. McLean, D. McDon-
aid, Robert Knowles, J. B. Edmondsob, IV. D. Ballan-
tyne, John Bennett, Robert Camapbell, and J. McAllis-
ten. The foilowing eiders vent appointed : Messms
J. jack, WV. Stark. A. Losback, R. Stewart, A. mami-

c son, T. Lindsay, Robent Bell, and D. Goodwln. Fer
moderator, thre Rev J. K. Smith, o! Gait, n'as nomin-
ated and carrical. The report rapon education in the
Province of Quebec vras taken Up and a ver>' favour-
able accounit given with regard ta this matter ln thre
ceuniy of Pontiac, with recommaendations that minis-
ters should do more in the way of visiting the schroils.
A report n'as presenteci by Rev. J. B. Edmoncison aaient
an zppeal miade ta the Sabbath scirools in tht bcuuds
ta robne 1250 ta build a chapel in Formosa. XI ap-
peareci that Szoo wert stU] wanted, but that several
scirools had contributed ln advance- of the Presbytery's
cal]. Reports 'acre also pr-.santed of missionar>'
meetings ireld since lasi meeting of Preshyter>', and
these reports geuerallyw=r very encounaging. Notice
of rrsoirailon ta bc brought up at nce meeting n'as

* gi-e:n by Mn. Kuowies ta change the prexen mode cf
the election of ministerial delegates te the Generai
Assemb>', to tht efi'ect tiat, uaiess cincnrnstances;
w=cr exceptlonal, ail shauld lac cirosen frrnt the raoll
by rotation. Tht circulan mnent collections. te- lac
madle in ail tht congregations foie the support of Mani-
toba College wus brauglat unden the notice af tht
Presbyty by tht derscmd itscla.mswercfavourably
received. Tht subjeci cf Sabbath sanctification, n'as
brougiri undcn tht noiice cf Presbyter>', mnd Rot'. MT.
Ballantyn n'as appointeci to prepare an aventure an
tire subiject ta bt laid biefre nexi meeting, waur a vlcn'
ta ils presentation befant the next Genieral Assembly.
Tht clerk- brougbî unden the notice of the Presbyîeny
a plan fan having lis minutes, pninted and twa copies
ta bc =ot ta eiey sesnion 'ahicli plan n'AS agreeci ta
bc tried for one ycar. An interestiug part cf tht pro.

cedlngs on this occasion was a public mlsslonary
meeunig held ln conne.ction, with the annual meeting
of the Womns Presbyterial Foreign Misslonary
Society. Interestlng and able addresses were Riven
by the Rev. J. B. Edmndson and Rev. James Ross,
followed with bni remarki by Messrs. Ballantyae
and Burnet. Six socleties rieu exist ln the Presbytery
sud it ls confidently expected that more wlU soon be
formed. Next meeting was appaluteci ta be helci at
Carlton Place, on May i zth, lni Zion Churca.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

FIRST QUARTER-1884.
The lessans from the put quarter tnay lio dividoci mainly

juDo two thoanes:
1. Aa'OSWor.C WonaaaNo.
2. Aa'osuc Tu~cuNuc.
1. Taking tho firni subjoct, we shituA s00 tiret tho firet

lessn, ,«Tho Conforonco nt Jernsalena. " wu a fitting open-
ing to the work of prcuing tho gospel ta ail thie world.
for nat oniY ivould it have linon practically impossible to
have made many couverts in beaithen coaaftries il cireuin
cision oa heen retaanod and .Jewash rites. cormunion. aud
observances insisted apon. bunt even in Judon alseif, and
among the Jews ht would have been a vain stiempi ta
perpotuate a yoke wthieh neither they nor their fathers
1, ets altu i ear," and persastenco in those reqturo-
monts woiild have taken away its chauxeter o! tho gospe.
XI wçonld bave boon tho law, anoclfld porbapa. somowhat,
andi chuv.ged in sains of lis respects, but salvation by
%,çrks stil. The conclusions tW arlue the Jernsalomi
chtareh c=me, guidod by the Spîrat of God. opened the door
o! galvation se that i coula nover agnan hoe c!osod.

rollowing the narrative wo corne te Lesson 5, IlPaul's
Second Missionary Joumos.-' Upon that sud the succeed-
ing lessons the fallowing quo.tians mil belli to bring ont
tLe faJat anci teachtngs.

QUFE5TON flNTS TO TrEICIZERS.
It mvll ho well te begin wath thre principal facts of the

furst missionsxy janrnoy. Who zeoe sent on the firsi
missionary journey? By wLat chureh noe ihey sent?
îlorw as tLe mission stiggestod' ? hat places d they
visit ? acroea.hw a map of tLe prisent journey anad mark
on in a distinct colour ink the conrne of the irst journey.
and shiow how math more extensive and important wvui tbis
second journey. Da ail vaho went ont on tLe mission go
through Wu tLe close?1

Non, havinggcet a brief idenol the flrst journey. lot us go
on Wo the second. Who, suggestod i, and te orai' Dia
they go togothei' Why 7 Dwell for a moment bore on the
dufflculty of retrioviug a lest ciaracter, bow one blot may
stain a lifotixno. WVho thon avent with Paul? Andi Ban.
naisa, whouccompanied hlt. and wheodid ho go? What
are tho lirsi, districts mentionnai as being vâsitedi by Pauli
and Silas 1' What the firit cities'1 Who dia Pui fiûcd
tbac? What was Lis character? What dia Paul vriaL
hian tu do? Wbut Divaie direction Lad Paui as te bis
course? (Ilindcrance. a eaU.)

W~hat avas the farsi city in Europe thie missionartos
roacbeci' Whore dia theY go On the Sabbaith daY? 7Who
waro tire avorRhippors? Naino Gue who, became the firet
convert in Europe, Whui prool dia she gave of 1er
change of beau', What miracle did Paul perform ina
Phuùlipipi? tVhat folloavod the miracle? Howno rs Pul
treated ? Give the particalars in cb. 16 : 22.24.

Cominu t îe nit louon, ask : Relato what happonoci
that nîghi. Who reme singing? Who were boaring?
what. vrondrftal thing followod ? Hon' did tho jailer naci
What wua bis question and the apostles roply? Wbat

eviI nceda Ir gve ! elivig o Jans lHvalongcda
Pan] ana Silus romain in prison? nw dia they get ont?

Follow.ing thoir jonrney in Lesson S-namo the firsi
city ta avhich thev csern Where and tu avhom did Pul
first pncacb in Tbossalanics? Was bas message recaved 1
wbat dia the anbelioving Je---- do? Alter ibis te 'arat
plawedaidPaauland Sias go? WhatisasaiiotholBaronna?
Who want there ta stir np hatreci against Pauandc bas
pnoaching? Towbatphawcdhoth:engo?

This leais us in Losson 9 te Pui ai Athýi. What di
Peni sc fiacwhieh ho madnena toit for a sermon? Whero
wua the se on doivarecd? What subject vas ho speaking
of 'aLun 1. iz interrpcci bain? DMa ay beliove?

Prom AtLons te 'abat city dia Puli got Wbo di ho
find thore that aftern'aras homme veay hclpfaai te him ?
Wlaaîj iaaidohis dralylits, inCh. 1s. V. B? and'what of
bis Sauihath arork lin v. 4, ?Hon dia tLe Joe'a in thre syna.
gagne roceire bis message? Wbero dici ho proach after
louving the synagogue ? Hon' long did ho remgin ina
colinth,' Who n'as governor of tho Province of Aei~a ?
Whst icok place belore hLma in connectian vrith Paul?
acro we leaae the stery of apostolie, working to restiueo i

on tLe first Sabbatb lin nexi quarer.
2. Arcsreac Tr-icumNa.-TL ýolowang exiract (nom tLe

*téhoaa' Quatetrly veiy vol! siammaîrizes thoe toachlngs,
-in the lassons teom tre Epistle of James, anhile prctical

rightoasaeu a he theme for the n'est part. tho divine
sonrc= cf tbat nightecniuaes amr dwcli on cont-nuafly.
Net tihe evil influences that Ioa] te &in, but the eoud, in.
fiinines by abiela mon baeoaae sotts cf Goal, coma clown
freni tire Fatbor of ligLîs. Tho 'visilom tirai q InD of
mcrcy a cooud fruits coxueiL fren sabove. And mon aire
te dran' noar te Goa, anai irve as in nit sight. But this
gracions Goci, waho inzqiros rightousncs, in the Go4 -Iao
vwa in Chri, reconcilîng thre noriaite bmaseif,.

Ili InLte fassons froan the Episile 10 îLe Thossalonians,
attention lt ailldecially tu tLe cumingr of tLe Lord; but
lis teire Lord n'All 'ahan, 'ahethen n'akang on sleeping. n'a
ire. Tlîulfathfui Lord ostahîliaLs lus peoplea. enci keeps
thirin oral Hlo croates tLe atzmasphene o! ligLi and
of day, Aay living in whlalo thoy are prepared for Ha
comng."'

Tulcing fini, tle louons fromn JÂmpce. WViat do w'a lnon'
af tLe 'aniter' 1 Vhat errer as correetei lin tLe firai losson,

rnm liais Epistie? llow dose ho speait o! ianus'ari mlu i
v 20'9 WLl illustration dose James use tu show tLe
cliffernace beivreen leaaring anly anda liaring and doiog?
Io tha amy aigu tIrAt a man's religion is vain? Quoto Lis
smainary o! true religion?

WViat in salai of "lThe Poweor o! tlie Tangue' ar cnh. 3:
G. irtai iuoe? To wLaiofahLetorague ikened t Byw'aat
illAit'ration ia aiia'an the lmpossihility o? a sanctiflea ieart
anad ara orAl tangue beiug togoeAr? (live tLe fruit o! traie
n'isdom?

Hlon are w'e taiaght te lire lu Losson 4 ? Hon' are ave te
approacr Ga. sudc hov ta recieiro temptations o! the
dovil? <lire, in oua aNiord, w'ui 'au are te, show towards
the brotliren' <Ciaaity.î Wlat losson as taught us in vs.
13 15'P (Moa no plans tIrai have not Goaian them). If
we linon' tLe right and do il ual, 'ahatidoas the apostie say
it in?

ilu on 1l n'a coine ta Paal's Firsi Epialle te thre Thos.
saloniana. Wbat ornons dons tLe apoaile espeeialy gard
ngainst ? (That tLe da lin Christ shah ho shut ont from
the glanies o! Christ's second coming, and thai the second
coming might take place hmmneiatedly.) WLut tena is
used tu charactenze the death of beliovers' (Sloop.) Gave
tLe description o! tLe second comang an ch. 4. 16-17.
What n'u to bc gathareal fromn those teacLangs? <Coanfort.
Give a word tirai expresses tLe teaehing rospecting the
lime o! the second comnrag ? (Uncertain.)

The lasi lassera msy ho laid aide hy aide 'aitlim oson 4.
aund are raay shon' Low "Christian Diligenca" II lanforceci
by the cousciousuesa o! "Living as an Gad's sight. WLat
dos tire apoistle s)-, froan tire Thesslonians? To 'abat
end?' Against 'ahoa dosa Lie caution tLe breibren? WLat
dons Le enjoua tLe ilIe husyhadies ta do?1 What exhorta-
tion dona Le gire'1 (v. 13) WhLo wrote the closing words
of the Epiulle? WLy' Whut prayen dose the aposilo
moa for tbem 1

We have non' q.ne over the lessons an a serrcs cf
qaut!ons. Vout vili nutl ho able te usa ail, or nearly al,
cirooso according te Sour aas., snob as 'ail! ho suitabie, but
do not, non' or ut amy time. taire a printea form of ques.
thon as thia,wailiryon int the class. If you cannai trust
yoursalt withoui something beoter yon, icrite 'abat yen w"u
te rornember. but usre aven sncob halpa as Bparingly us
possible, the mare fuUly the 'ahole malter as lin Sour minci
without an>' outuide belpa, tLe freer andl bappier you avilI
ho in Sour avork.

If yon thinli wfl] gel fnom your eciralars the Talles andi
Golden Toits o! tLe lessons o! ibe qnanter.tegetherwmilh any
points n'LicL you may> bave specially impresscil upon
thom.

Xi 'ai ho weli te gai a trath aud a practical duiy frotu
ocd losson. giving te yonrschoiars on the prov-ions Salabath
the lessons fre ihl 'yen, 'aisir tbon te hning iboe for
the lIes-ian.

TaUTs.
Lesson 1. Tira gospel is more thbm forma andi ceremonies.
Lessan 2. Gol may he on tho lip, Satan an tho hreurt.
Lasson 3. Tho longue, a lower for Souci or eivil.
Lesson -I. Ever moment 'ao depenti upon Goa.
Lesson 5. The nvaria viliront Goa i h Lploss for goocl.
Lesson 6. God's n'ork raîses tho opposition of cvii men

and dovils.
Lesason 7. Tho jailers quest.an for os-en important.
Ilesson S. Those are thra trul>' nobla 'air acarcir for

trutb.
Lacssera 9. 1%on musi bava a Goa.
Lesson In If eue door is dlosai aaaaihcr anda another and

s vider ouea openeai.
Lesson Il. Christ avil corne again, no linon natwbrhn.
Loeon 12. A Chrastina man canai ho tan ado busyhody.

PlCMALrai DUs-ira.
Lesson 1. Wbflo 'ao oLd tLe truths o! tLe Gospl mitu a

firm baud te ho large-heurtadin non-ossentials.
Lesson 2. To let ail outward sçrvico spring fromt tLe

houri.
Losson 3. To guard ur 'aords, b>' themn 'e salni ho

inagea.
Lesson 4. Sa te fis-o. ibut tLe serse of God's laroence

mvii Lc a 3oy andi net a terrer to ns.
Losson 5. The cry for belpi la still coming, ici us amamner

it ina tha n'ay Ga ensimes us.
Losser 6. No malter iras sinall andl nnpromnising tLe

faed, let s arorir vhero Ga pinces us.
Lesson 7. To boesee on tire Lord Jesus christ ana pub.

licly proftous unr belief.
Losson S. Tho Scniptaros aire Goa tr, lot us seaxci

iboni dal>.
Lo_ýse 9. Te teil of Jeuns 'aitrel mon avil heur or

math.
Lesson 10- Andi if we cannai spealrir oe place te finci

amotler 'liar fn'oe
Lesson Il. To nait and waîci fer %ire comiag cf the

Lord.
Leosson 112 To ho diligent alih in 'onlily >nal iu spiritual

%iach mare migbe daica. but i vaniai on]' ho gSiug
malonial, tirai coulai not ho ascain u îe trne. Stuayil'o
lire quarter'a lassons, gel wa yen eau uie yourmind, ask
Goa te guide yon in Sour thougirtsana utorumcos ana tu
propane, tira heurts e! Sour 'scbalsrs, thon yen my hlopo
îLot ibis farsi lies-hon e! the, yoarif !eu" sema trnth 4oyoun scirolars, n'h!ch vill ho ai Wiisslng te thoni fer es-o.
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THE CHILDRRN'S GUIDE.

In aur %,vor1c, and in our play,
Jeaus, bo Thou over near,

Goarding, guidlng ail the day,
Reepicg in Thy holy foir.

T'hon didot toil, a lowly Chi Id
In the far-off Holy Land,

llosing labour undotitod,
Pure and honcat o! tho liqnd.

Thon wilt bicea our play bour toa,
Il we ait Thy ouooour atrong;

Watch o'er all we 8ay or do.
Hold ua back from guilt and wrong.

0 1 how happy thus to spend
Work ana play trne in Mas aight,

Till tho rost which shail not axnd,
Till tho day whioh knows no& night.

YOUTHFUL PIETY.

It is of the higbest importance that cilidren
should bo trained te habits of religion, for the
habits of youth dling te the man even down
te the sore and yellow leaf of autumrn. Trie
boy is the fathor of the man. Eduicatiomi may
do much ; grace May do much. But the
markod characteristics of boyhood corne eut
in mmuihood. A fair boy, a mnanly boy, or a
mean, tricky boy, usually carry those traits
t1rougb life. A prayorful, religions, indus-
trious girl, or a frivolous, het-texnpered, vain
girl, wvill ho mîmcb the me in advanced lifo.

The great majority of the faitbful, devotcd
Christian workers in our churehos te-day are
those wnho gave thenîsolves t-o Christ in youth.

"lie gencrous, whole.souled moen of this
generation were the open-hamded boys of the
last. The mean, stingy mon we see about us
were nîggardly wben they wcre youug.

A business Mari was not-ed for bis parsimiony.
Ho was rnoan in sinail thing-, and in large. in
higb things audmn low. The baîf-cent always
turned te bis --ide rif the hargain. l'ut it Nvaa
noted that bis trait cost hixu more than it
brought. One <lay an acquaintance wa.-i in
conversation with anothor ponton. The naine
of this man ivas mentioned.

"Do you know hlm ?>'
Know hlm: ' ownt te school with Ibim."

««What kind o! a boy was ho?"'
"Ho w&,; one o! the mîeanest fellow% in

town. He used te sneak boehjndl the school-
bouse te ont his nuts aud raisins, so a.s net to,
give the beys any.",

As was the boy, se ivas the nMan.
Mon couverted in early minanbod have livcd

for years a Christian life and then lapsed inte
the sins o? their youth.

In eue o? our churches wvas a man ln whose
nmoutb gu.ilo was nover found. Ho iras pure
lu bis utterances anid guarded lu bis remarkis.
He seemed to bave put a guard ou his meouth
lest hoe sbould siu with his tongue.

HIe was taken down witb a brain foyer, ln
the xnidst o? bis delirium ho used the most
awfnl profanity that could ho conccived. Ho
sw,,ore terribly and constantly. Ris oaths were
blasphrmiouq Hi' famnily. bis paster, and his
bret'homu wore astounded aud asharaed. Was
t'ho good brother a iife-loug hvpoeri te 7 Were
bis guardod utterances a pretence 7 Under
t'he guise of fervent piety,was ho a blasphenier?

OUR Toulqu gouse
The disease passed away, and the sick man
wua seen in his accustomed places. He was
tho saine quiet, pure-spokon and cautious mnan
that ho before liad been. At length soine of
bis friends spoke te Iilmi about his sickness;
they told him how troublod they liad been on
account of bis profanity. The poor inan wvas
overwhelne< with siaule and sorrowv.

««Alas, my bmothern, nasu! what has sin donc
for me ? I was an ungodly boy; I pasmed mny
youth iii folly and dissipation; iny besetting
%in was profanity ; 1 swore more than all My
associatesý. I t is now nearly forty years silice
1itittered an oath ur a profane wurd. i sup-
posed that the habit was gone froin me; but
hoebold, the stain of sin, the ieprosy, is stillin
nMy blood."

The kind of a boy olten shows un the man-
For boys arc tho atuif mon are mado of,

Tho boy who wiil do ail the ovil ho eau
NMakes the man wo may well boe afraid of.

The boy who dollghts to learn ail that ia good,
And doseait as far as ho Ieurns it,

WUi make sncb a man as SAins honomr of God
And blossings o! man as ho oa=a it.

Thon what kind o! man are you going ta bo,
A blessing or ourse to yonr foUlows ?

The day is approaching whon many will sea;
Blut can yon flot aven now tell uns?

EARLY RISI.LO FLOWERS.

Ail the fiowvers are stîli fast asleep. The
buds on the trees and bushes have their 'vin-
ter coats on yct -somne of themn have even
their little fur tippets. The umounitains are
covered with snov ;, and, carly in the rnerning,
little frost-stars sparkile on the dry blades of
grass. But, ini the garden, the snowdrop is
aiready peeping out of the brown eartb. It
stretches tmp its green leaves, and botween
themn is a dear littie fiowcr, The snowdrop is
the carly riser amongi the flowers, the very
first on- that shows its tiny face above the
snow. It tolls us that spring is coming, and
îoolis so neat and pretty in its green frock and
snow-white ovorskirt -just like a littie maid
on a holiday.

But howv does the snowdrop contrive te be
theeexary ritier? 1 will let you into the secret.
for I know that you would like to ho an early
riscr too.

In the autumn, wvhen ail the flowers went
te, bed, Snowdrop put everything in order for
the morning. The white bulh deep under the
ground is her littie bed-roum. The fine, soft
coverings et' the bulb are lier bed-clothes, and
in thom she sleeps snugç>ly. There,iluher littie
roora, Snowdro)p has laid everything in order
that :,he wants te put on when she gets up
eariy in the spring. There, the stem bas corn-
nxenced already to grow. The two green loaves
lie cosiiy in a white case of silken, soft skin.
On the end tif the short stem is the littie
flower with its three white outer leavc. A.nd
three yellow-greuu inuer leaves, and itis six
golden stamens. AUl i5 envoloped in the fine
case as ini a cloalk. The parts of the fiower
are stili very smaU, particularly the stem ; but
they are ail ready, waiting for spring. In
qpring, they wilI nnly uxeed te strotch thoin-
selves, to shoot up, te unfold tbemselves, and
the fiower will bo perfect.

In the suxninr-time, Snowdrop even pro-
pared bier breakfast. In the tbick skin of the
bulb, sho gatbered al] kinds of food, to fced
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the stem, Icaves, and fiowers in the early
spring-time.

Durimg the long winter, little Snowdrop
sloops as soundly as lier companions. But,
ivben the 811oW beginS te tbaW, slue Wakes Up>
finds everytbiing in order for oarly rising, eats
a littie breakfast quiclkly, and thon cornes out
of the earth bright and f rosi, long before the
othor flowers have operied their eyes.

Frein this you may learn, little oiie, that
wvboever wvill bc an early riser mnust lay every-
thing in order the uigbt beforo, so as to find
ail rcady early in the inorning. Thon. yeu
will bo t'ho first downLstairs, unless you go to
sleep again after you have been called.

TIIE EFFEOT 0F A KLVND WORD.

One summirer evening a youing mnan living
iu the town of - sat on the curbstoxie
before a saloon in the main streat. He had
been drinking until sick, and thon lie wvas
put eut of the bouse by the saloon-keoper.
And as hie sat with his acbing bead between
bis bands, belching up the filmes of rum,
many who knew him well passed by;Y but ne
frioudly baud wvas beld out to hlm, for he wvas
looked upon by bis formner friends, as 'a beope-
less case." And although respectably cou-
nected, ail had passed hia in disgust, îs, au
object too low for their notice.

But hy-and.by there came along an aged
womnan, whose warmn heart wvas touched wvith
pity at sight of the wretched mari ; and going
close te, hini sho laid her band gently tipon
bis shoulder, and a% he turned bis hloodshot
eyes to bier face the tears fild her own.

,Poor boy! poor boy! How sorry bis
mother wvill bc1 "wast ail she said as she ton-
derly smnoothed the xnatted hair from bis
forebead, and thon passed on. But wlat a
rovolation thoso few words were te the youth'

"«Poor boy! poor boy' How sorr-y bis
mothor wxill ho " kept riiging iu bi-, cars%
until ho resolvedi te reformn, and by God's help,
ho bas for years lived a temperato life.

But that kixid face hie bas nover met since,
altbough ho bas di ligeutly looked for it among
the aged mothers ho meets lu the street.

Kind reader, you inay nover know the good
resuits o? the words of syrnpathy yen speak -
thon scatter kind words w~henoer opportunity
occurs, especially te

--The young who have strayed
From tho path whoro once thoy trod;

Nou may, lead ta the fountmiin o! tmuth again,
Yon may bring thern homo ta God.*'

UNDER THE 31IOROSCOPE.

No sin looks se sinful as the sin of a saint,
no blot so black as the blot on beatity. You~
nover notice the blight on a nettle, yeu do
that on arose;- you nover notice a flaw in a
fiagstone, yen do that on a stone of glory eut
of which ai statue is to spring; yen nover
notice a spider wben sbe dangles frora the
rafters et' a barn, you do when "'she taketh
hold with ber bands in kinga' palaces." Se it
comnes tO pass that a Christian in tbe-world is
a mian under a microscope; flore is the light
that beats upen hlm, and ail bis faults ame
magnifieed. Menx ef the werla ivill bc the first
te, charge hlm witb worldliness.
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